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1. 
1. T3rlef S J'JJll''ll7 of the .Di-, co ve ry of Vl t~mlne~. 
Forty years ~go, Lunen , wh i le 1nve stlgatlng the lm-
._J orta.nce of lno rganl c salts on mice , found. that mllk contain d 
certain es sent.ig,l ingredients besides ca.rbohyr'l.r~tes , fats, pro-
te lns, ~nd mineral salts ,- somethlng indispen 3able to li fe ~ It 
w'3.s HopkL a of H::l.rva rd who re cognized the s i gnific ance of these 
other :iietary fac tors ~md clearly stated the question. },unk') in 
hia investig ations o f the s1bj ec t of beriberi, finJi s that a 
~ubst~nce containing nitrogen prevented lt , concluded that it 
belonged to a clas s of compound~ known ~s amines . ~s this sub-
st~nce ~~s eA s enti al to llfe, he called lt a "vitamine ." 
In 1912, Hop ins.v publl3hed dat:t, showing that milk con-
ta.lned someth ing besides the common food con 3tltuents, :tnd that 
thl . 3omethLno was of such a nature that the body could not man-
ufact~re nor synthe3lze lt. Hi s inYestig~t.Lons rl'=lrk the beg i n-
nlng of the 'lppredl·3..tlon of the lmp ort ~n ce of the '1Cces 3or' 
f od. factor -. 
-! Os bor:'1e '-'".tnd I.i:endel found th::l.t the r ·2 was somethi ng es -
se tlal associated wlth but te r fat. and that lt was in only 
the fat fraction of the bu~t e r. Later , t hey showed that this 
I 
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sa~ ea s entl~l wa s 9 e~e~t ln certain other fats, as beef 
fat ~nd cod liver oil but absent in fats of vegetable origi n . 
I Fun. g,nd !c Coll nm f oun1 .. ·::; ,-i··'!'l~th ln,., essent i al ln yeas t. 
Thelr conclusion was that t he growth promoting f actor was ln 
yeast ~nd not in fats. 
It was not unt l l 1915 that the ex Latence of t wo 
fac t ors-se arate and distinct-was flnall set t led upon . 
~ 
"Mc8ollum and Kennedy prop:)sed the terms fat-soluble A and 
w:1ter-soluble B ~ o desig nat e, l:'lstead of the t erm "vl tamlne " 
used by Funk . 
Scurvey was known for centur.ies , especially among 
s~llo s . Twenty years ag~it was considered to be of an 
lnfectlous origin . As early as 1?~4 Bachstrom contributed 
th ~bse ce of fresh fruits and veg etabl es fro m t h e l et as 
the cause of the lsease a~d that these (fresh fruits and 
vegetable~ ) would prevent as nel as cure the dise ~se . 
The b::~. .d Sml th < f HarYard 1· 1895 s 'ILowed this statement to 
be -t rue from hi.s wo rl( on guL ea plgs. Only ~ i thin the l ast 
f ve year9j has lt been general y acce : t ed that sc urvey is 
ca~3ed by the l::~.ck of a third vltamlne-cal. ed water- so uble c. 
2 . Characterlst lcs of the different cl as'3e s of vitamlnes. 
A. Fa t Sol uble. A. Fat solub e A is very wldely distributed 
am ng the food stuffs . It is found 1n q.n i m:1.l fats,-s uch ,~s 
cream, but t er , beef fat, egg yolks,-~nd flsh f ats ,- such as 
' Food, Health 'lnd Gro 'ith-L •. ~ . olt • 
.t. I-:cColJ. um & K'3nnedy- Jo u·r . Bi ol. . hem. 16 J :24 , 91. 
·:; 
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co·- J J.yer g,n '. h a l e a l · s i 'bLtt 'Tege t a ble fats cont~Ln 
pr~ tlc~1 1y none. t ls ~l 3o found ln t e ~ 3~~u1~r 
organs - 3uch as the 11ver 1 heart , kidneys , pancreas ( sweet -
bre~d ) and 1 Je~ves or sprouting 2arta of vegct 3 €3 . 
The exact f unct ion of thl3 food acces9ory facto r 
1 s o kn o m b ' t 1 t 1 s gener·:11. y '3.greed th8.t .i. t :i ~ of mo r 'cl 
l lt1I)Jrt ance for growth th an f or matnten·mce . Its '1.bsence ls 
f 11owed b • i nfl ammati on of the eye which begl 9 .... th swe .1 ~ 
1ng .3 f the 11 :is '1nd conju;-1ctl-..ral lnfectl o. ; then u ~er, ti on 
oft e cor;-1ea and finally comp let e destruction oft e e , e . 
'I'~ l :a condltlo n ls known as xe rophtha.lml•:~.. It can be ov reo e 
b a am8. 1 -:tmo unt o f .butt e r, od 1lver :;11, egg yo1l(s , or an' 
sub 3 t a ce rich ln fat- so 1~b1e A. lf used before t e serious 
s ~r~c tural change n ~1e eye . 
There hq, s been observed ln i n f ants 'tn chil ~ ren suffer-
l'li:S from serious disorders of nutrition ; a ,_ ls e='l.·:Je of the ey e -
~0r~ t o-m~. acla-~hlc1 c osely ·esembled the xer Jphtha mi~ 
accur n~ ln rat3 . 
D~ lng the war . ~here was o b~erved in b th adult s an. 
ch' l d· e l n district s where f ·'Jod was sc'l.rce 1-nd fats ::1lmost 
l·.o ' talnable , a dr·) :p3ical con r .ition C3. . e:i war or f q,mlne O- em::1.. 
7hls 3~n condit ion ls seen whe re on account of fat i n t o1er-
snce 1 the food con::>ist'3 m::.1L'lly of ca.rb h drates 3.nd r ~;teL s ~ 
I is to the exces3 of carbohydrate that thls condition 
L:; "l.t t r lb...;,t ed ; but thls same condlt lon ls also founi in ·-
r"-1t ory :l.nd sn l m~l ex eriment":l.tlon, vth :her t e con ... .it on 
in both nases 1~ . U- t o lqck or e fi clency o f fat3-3u ~uble 
A. _r . Holt has fo nd that · otcln ~llk- rlch in f~t ~nd 
low i .arb hydr~te3 i s the b st tre~t nt for the nu r -
e:ie a . 
D~rl . ~ th• ~ast f ew ye~ra , f~t v~~ c onsidered by 
m:tr1 edLg.tr '3ts 9.9 the most lkely co. sti t ·...tent O.!. ml _ t o 
d arr ~ d the r eduction of fat h as been '~he first duty i n 
4 .. 
a J 1lstu b~nc e of nut rition. { Every pract ice h as lts dange • ~ 
~any con 3ider from experi ce that ml k neltl er ~r~ -
r h Oi t there i a spe clal 
a. tirschitl LOod fact r and tha~ this ls the sam as fat-
soluble A, ls )rab~ble but has no t t be en es a b ' 3 e~ . 
B. Wat er Solu ble B. Vla t . r solubl e B 1 s f ound to so .. e ext~nt 
n al na ~ ur~l f ood stuffs , ~nd fo thi s rea1on, there i s 
~ener~l y ll~tle dan~er of a deficiency of lt ln t . e diet . 
I t ls not found 1·:1 white flou r , whlte r i ce, sug"l.rs, '3t"irch 
or fats . Th e p r nc lpa l sour~es are .in the seed A of plants , 
t~ e egg M of anlm:tl:; , 3..nd highly cell ul -:tr o rgg,ns, ~ u ':l t h e 
li7er and the br':ll n . FJ esh cont·~lns comparatl vel ·· lit ) J; 
but J a'3t eel s are a rich source af lt. 'l'he f3.c t r is r ~ -
.1 ve ~ f ro m the cere':l13 in the mllllng :pr ces'3 . 
:in t he 9mount they contain. 
F oods differ 
If r r1oved from the diet t the f0l J owing syn toms 
ares en ·3. most lmmec..l"t":ely;- 1 09 3 of s.p;>etlte ; 2 
cessati on of browt~; and ( 3) s oon a decline in general 
nu.t .lt o whlch cont inues w th inc reasing sevtl it un ti l 
5. 
the v ctlm succumbs. A deflciency of eads to functiona l 
chan~e of almo s t all t h e orgar1s as well a s 8. riegene.ca-:.ton 
of t . e ne v us 3yst ~m. Th e gland3 of i nternal :JecretlJn 
an the dlgestlve organ9 suffe r especially . 
water-soluble B- suoh as ye~st , n o w.at ter l n wha t man ner 
g l-ren, ~J rod c e marrelous lmrn·r>Yement . Th e a · lrilty with vh ich 
t '1.e syml)toms are p r oduce and the cure 19 effected i · in 
strl:in~ con ras t to thos associat ed with fa~ -sol~ble A. 
Ber bcrl - ~ def ici ency dlse~sc- !s iue to the ab9enc e of t hi s 
he function of this f acto i s not len a\ The. t l t is 
es'3ent ial to m:::~.n h•1S been p re> v en clin lc ally , b ing nece'3"3ary 
t .!)ro te growth ln t he young :u1d t o preyent ant l neuri tic ·:::on-
dlt lons. 
C. Wate r Sol uble c. F re Mh 'Tege tables and f rul ts are the best 
suur ces of th l s factor , ·:he .i chest be i ng C!3.bbage , turnip 1 wai;er -
c ·es 3, lemons , oranges , ra3pber rles , a nd to~~toe~. There ls 
'1 sm'.l 1 3.mount in milL. . All d r i ed 7eeset 9.bJ es , c :::~.nned y eg-
et'::l.bles 3.nd C '~nned meat are de fic i en t L ·water- so ~1bl~ c. 
In cann ed fruits and tomat 'H~s . becq,use of their acidity, t he 
st , ol llty of t h e f actor is Lncrea9ed ~nd i ts destruction 
ev nte~ to 9ome ex tent . Foods ln se~. ed p 3.Ckages ret ,-:~. l n 
th l a f~cto 1 nger t. an those i n t e o en . T 1. s 1 a p3.rt l y 
due to oxidation . 
If th i s f g,cto r i s l8-cldng o l' no su 1 e· ln suffl-
cl~nt quantity s curvey re salt s ~ 
s~el ll ng of the knee and e lbow jo nts , wi th ~p tu e of ~ e 
capillari e s a t the3 e s ites a n d the re ls a lso a s pongy and 
h~rllO rhagl c conditio ·n of the g ur. s . In infants t he d eflnlte J 
syn t ms sh ow themselves between the age of s i x t o ten months • 
. \ ft e r t wo years of 3-ge this fg,ctor is of leas i mport g,n ce . t 
can ·ae prevented : ts well as cured by supplying wa.t e r- so l".lb le C 
i n .o rne form . Orang e juice .is the best, but "13 it is ex -
pen 3i ~re and not alw8-ys e.-3.slly obt.ined, fr .. sh or canned 
tomat ae juice from which the seeds have been rem oved h as 
b een found che!lp and effect t ve by Hess. He s ays th a t lt i s , 
a li t t l e more li~ely to disturb the digestion of young i n f anta 
b ;.;.t c3..n be given to most infants without any difficulty. It 
must be gi v en ln larger doses than orange juice~ 
r . Percy Howe, in his r esearch work at ?orsyth Dental 
Infi r mary, hss fotlnd th::.l"t the v:itamlnes not only play an 
Important p:3,rt Ln promoting growth, maintalnlne; he:3,lth , B.nd 
in the fo rm~tion of bone and teeth, but ha-s fotlnd s so t ll a t 
the antl-~corbutic vltamlne 1~ e3pecially important in 
helping the body to utllize the minerals , especially cal-
clum. 
I 
Dr. Howe ' feels that even lf enough calcium is 
Vltarnines or Accessory Food Factor3-Mas'3. l)ept. of 
Public Health 1~21 . 
surYplled , lt cannot be wel utilized unJ.ess there ls 
sufficient of the anti - scorbutic vl ami . e ln the form of 
fresh frul ts '.3.nd fre sh ,regetables. 
h~ question has been r~ised that if Dr . H0 we has 
7 Q 
founi thi'3 to be t r;;e in his work wlth the diet 1 :.~ lts 
relation to the bones and teeth. whe t her lt ls also i~­
portant to consider thls fact ln t he trea t ment of t ubercu o3ls 
and t o supply not ' only the c~lcium ln the fo rm of milk and 
eggs b t also to supply the 'ln tiscorbut.lo 'Tlt~nlne in the 
foTm of f resh fruit s ~nd vegetabJ e s , i n order that the c~lcium 
mar be uti lized by the body. 
3 . Ef fec t of heat up on t he vit~mlnes. 
It ls general l y agreed that fat s olubl e A ls s t able 
to the o rdl n~ry heat used in cooking . I t ha s been shovn that 
when the sources are heated ln the presenc e of oxygen that 
the factor wl ll be des t oyed apldly . D umrno nd says that the 
lack of thls factor in l ard ls due to the oxidation \hlch 
takes :pl:1ce d·.1ring the commerclA-1 rendering . Hopkins found 
that ~hen but t er fat was heat ed in seal ed vesse s. the factf)r 
was not injured , not even th r ough prolonged and high tem-
pera ture, whlle moderate t emperature with aer':ltlon destr::>ys 
l t. Acids :1nd a l k'3,ll es h::pre pr actlc::tlJy no effect ~pon 
Mell:1nby 11as 3hown .t h at commercial C"innl ng 
and sterll lzing cau3e a more se ri ous los3 than 1oes cook ing 
at or:il nary temperSt.tu re . 
Funk has 3ho n that heat has Yery llttle e ff ect 
u on ' ltamine B, i f l t ls in "l.n acid or neutr:~.l so l '.ltion. 
Temper9.tures bet11 een 100°-120° c. m:~.lnt:~.ined in ;3..n '3.uto-
clave at 15 lbs. pres sure tend to slowly destroy the factors. 
~~'he extent of the destruct i on varies i th the character o"" th 
C J.T•i • Theref re there ls little fear of lnjurlng water-
soluble B in heatl~g ~t ordinary cooking temperature if 
alka .lne solutions gre a voided . 
The effect of the ~lkali depends upon the temperature. 
Osborne found that ln a 
n o I'o solutLm of .all<'3.l:l at 2 C very 
little of the factor was lost but lf the tem)erature Wa3 
raised 90° Ce a marked de3truction wa3 caused. Thus the 
fg,llacy of putting soda in the water Jn which the vegetables 
~re cooked- the vitamlne pg,sses ln the water~ ::Jrying of eggs 
or ~egetables - has no more e ffect upon the factor than the 
crdln3ry heut of cooki ng. 
Antlsc orbutlc factor C is much more stable in an 
acid medium than ln al~all . Harden and ZllYer have shown 
N 
that even in a 5o sodi um hydrate solution at room temperature , 
the factor ls rapidly destroyed . It !s in·ured and even 
destroyed by heat . rylng renders vegetl3.bl ~s , fruits, etc . 
of no value as f ar as thls factor is concerned. Th·c:re is 
s. very smaJ 1 amount of rnllk and '3.11 he'3.tlng exceyJt ws.rming 
the feeding destroy~ the fac tor. Short heating at a high 
temperature toes less injury than ~Jrolonp,ed hea.tl::1g at 3. lower 
temperature . Thus balling the milk for 5 or 10 ~inutes is 
much les3 harmful than pasteuriz9.tion f o r thirty minutes . 
9. 
Consequent ly an sntlscorbutic in 3ome form is needed by 
.3 
lnf~nts fed on heated mllk . Barnes ~nd Hume9 found 
that mil~ s.cal riedquickly retained 1/2 its original .q,ntla-
corbutic content. In cooking vegetables, ~r. Delf con-
eluded t hat there la leas loss if neithe r acld or alkali 
are added. 
I >... 
Aside from heat i ng , Hess , and Hess and Unger showed 
that storage pl ay s a Great part ln the conservation of the 
antiscorbutic factor. Hes'3 showed t hat :-:tgelng ls effective 
ln ·::auslng changes in bo th ra 'I -stnd past eurized miL<, so th 'l t 
the danger of the de"relopment of scur"'re' in infants to which 
1~ is f ed l s lncreas3d . 
The foll owing t':lble published by Drummond in Laucet. 
1913 gl ves a '":lununary of the effe•-::t of heat, acid and alkali 
upon the food acces3ory fact ors. 
I 
.,A. F. Hes'3. Am. Jour. Dis. of Children,1917 vol 14-33'' 
Hes:; & Unger , J our. Bl och em,l919 , 38, 293 
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4 . Pre- natal requirements of an infant. 
The l'lutrl. tlon of the chlld ls of the utmost imp ortance. 
The phy3lcal welfare of f uture nat i ons is dependent U ) n t he 
heaJ.th of the children of this gener~t i on. The health of 
the chi ld , without quest lon j 13 depe ndent up on fo od . 
n order that the child may develop normaJly a nd be 
phy3icalJy s trong he must have the right nourishment from the 
beginr:ing . Thl 3 me 9.n:; th :1t the ex ectant mother must have 
food sufficient ln character and amount t meet her own need'· 
gnd those of the coming child . lf 3he does not , either she r 
11 . 
the child or both wll 9uffer. Dur ing the e~rl months , 
the dlet may co:nslst of the usual arti cle~ cf food but fresh 
bread , rl ch cake and all pastry shoul d be avoided. It 
s . uld ntai n a moderate amount of meat , '3-nd a l ~rge · r opor-
tlon of fresh ~regetables , fru i ts and mllk . 
a mixed · one s i mple 1 n e:h.ara . te:r. Wate:· should be taken 
freel y . Milk , fruits , an d vegetables are especlall , necessary 
for their ~ln:ral conterit and for the indispensable growth 
romot· ng sub3t3.nces - food accessory f3.ctor- wh t ch the' contain . 
The g rM of tl e first teeth lg forced before the child i s bar _, 
8.nd l f the diet o f the mo ther contai ns ln-sufflcient mlnera :; 
anJ vltamine~, the f i rst tee th may be deprived of the food 
I 
neeie.A for their .P r ope r deYeJ opment. If the mother h~s 
suffered a de fi ciency of these be f ore t h e bi r th of t h e child, 
the ch i l d ne ve r exhibits a normal resistan ce toward disease 
a d if the defi c i ency h a s been of long s t anding , the mother 
is near exhau :;t·lon . 
b . Physiological re quiremen t s in t he diet of i nf ancy . 
A heal thy i nf ant spends mo~t of its tlme in sleeplng 
and growing . It s muscular effor t s a r e co nfl ned to a llttle 
sucking , mo r e or l ess crying and s ome ki cking . Hence it 
fol ows t h a t th e d.i e t of ~n i n f a nt sh ould cont a i n reJative y 
more of the t:l s sue - build er'3 and 1 e ss of the energy- pro ducers 
t han one f i nd s in the diet of the adult. Th e i nfan t has a 
large ext ent surface in proport l on to i t s bulk . Thus 1 t tend. 
t lo se heat rapldl.y , and r e qui res an abund :mt s upply of the 
ood for t h e chlld- l _a :n . e ' t . of Publlc Heal th-1 !,.. (' 
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chief body fuel-fat . Be:::~.id e'3 the ti:;sue-buil rler?! and the 
en rg · fro ducers , the re ls another factor which is es3~ntlaJ 
to the life of the infant-namely the food acce:.:>-:;o ·les . If 
the3e different lng edlents a re not u plled in the J roper 
proport i on, disorder of r.ealth ineYit gbly follows. 
The ::>bsen ce or remoY e, of one e lement f o. the diet 
invol ves much more than the absence of the func tlp n or 
def otlve function carried out by this eJement . It !3. so 
means th·3,t other parts of the diet annat do their task 
ef:tciently because of the constA.nt interplg,y between the 
c eml c ~Ll changes in the body !3.nd the i r dep ende nce upon each 
othe • The lnter· etlan of ~rotelns , fat3, carbor.y~rates, 
mlnerg,J. mstter and the food a cce:;sory factors, in metaboli sm 
I 
ls of the greatest import<mce in infant feedlne; . 
A . Vi t '3.rnl ne 3 . The imlJort <:il,n ce of the food accessory fact o rs 
cannot be overestimated. A failure to include them in large 
amou t s not only results in fall ure of normal growth and 
devela,ment qnd a Jessened resistance to dl3ea3e in childhood 
bu lJl health - ~nd a les3ened resistance to dl3ease i n adults, 
~nd ~ay result in such specific dlsea3e3 ~3 rickets, scurvy, 
xerophth!.:LJ mla ~nd ber.i ber.i . A l!3.ck of Yitamines i n the 
~let has a very unsatisfactory effect upon the nervous 
system. It has been found from expe rlm~n"t s tha. t sci en ti st s 
h s.Ye made upon a.nlma.l ~ , th at s diet otherwi '3e adequa te but 
I Mellanby Lancet 1 page 856 , 1920 
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eflclent in th~ vitamlnes brings ~bo ut ~bnorm~l development 
of teeth ~nd bones, '3uch ::ts delayed e ruption of the permanent 
teeth, delayed loss of the deci uou3 teeth~ lrreg ul~rli y in 
p sltlon , and the p::trtial absence of, or very defective enamel, 
dec~J ~flc at lon of the teeth, a3 well 9.3 elongation qnd loosen-
I 
lng of the teeth. 
The lm..-:)Ortsnce of the food acce3sory factors esp ee l ally 
in e8.rly llfe cq,nnot be o~rerestlm::tted . Apart from the speci fi c 
dlsea.ses-scur~Ty , xerophthr:~.lmia, 9.nd perha.p3 rickets , there is 
a Jong list of less obvious disorders . Schaeffer~believes 
that vlt~mlne deficl~ncy ( 8.vlt'lmmo3ls) of young .i.nf::~.nt3 is t e 
mo?>t (:ommon of g,ll g.nrl the most dlfflcult to dlfferentia.te. 
Besides marked decline , 8.nd wasting of tis3ue 3 , fr equently 
~cc mJanled by xerophthalmia ( lack of fat-~ol.uble A) ,dimln-
1 he ... appetite , weaknes-:; , l3..ck of resist<1nce toward d i sea3e, 
::1nemi a , and sometimes di Sl.rrhoe«. deYeloped because of lad~ of 
fE~. t soluble A. Also , growth rna y be ret:::l.rried and by the de -
ra.nr;;emen t of the C3lcium metaboll3m ( a'3 :~hewn 'oy .1el anby ) 
::t more ~erlous condition result . A ~eflciency of both fat 
soluble A and water soluble B lower3 the re3lstance ann 
increases tbe susceptlblllty to bacteria infection. 
These sub3tances h;t"le not been isolated ~d ve ry little 
1 s known of the chemical or physic::1.l pro erties 8.3 yet. It 
is now known how much is necessar y in the diet nor how r;mch 
each food cont~ins, 1mt it ls know that 9. complete l3.ck of 
I 
... Mell<tnby- L;mcet Vo. 11 page 767,1918 . 
Vital factors of food - Ellis & McLeori . 
the3e ' substances ln the diet leads to actu'll dl'3e'l'3 e . 1 1 
h~aJth 3nd l~ck o f grciwth ln the young . 
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B. F'lt'3. A suf fi c ient supply of fat is of great importance. 
It does no t build up muscul~r tis3ue but yleld~ heat and 
energy . Fat l s ~lr.:1ost a pure fuel ~ f urnishing the body with. 
2-1/ 4 t lmes ss much energy as an equa amount of ca ·bohydrate 
fo ds, ~nd it y ±elds by we i gh t more energy than any other food ~ 
The e ergy demands of a baby are ( 1) the maintemmce of Jlfe 
~ r cesses ~hlch are more ra ld than ln the adult ;( 2 ) those 
for muscul ar qctlvlty; and ( 3 ) f or the storage in gro·wth. 
c. Proteins. Wh.Lle t h e in f ant l.s as l eep '::1.3 well 3S av;a.ke, the 
body proces s e3 are cont i nual .y g oing on , and ther 1 3 a 
constant we::trlng out of the living body t l :.:ues . n :::tddi ion 
in t e grow ng body of t h e chl l(i , there .1s a gr::~.du::tl foroatic,n 
of entirely new tissues . Unl es 3 thes p worn out tissues are 
repaired an~ adequate prov i sion made for growth , there .ill 
re~ult a wa~te d ~nd stunted body . Nitrog e n ls es 3entl~l f or 
thl3 growth and rep3lr of llving tissues . Only f oe con-
ts-.i Lln - this lmport':tnt eonstltuent l s able to p r omote trls 
v. ork~namely f o ori s contai n:lng t=Jro teln. 
D. C::t rbohydr3,tes. The Carbo'hydra t e3 fulfill t h eir mlssl n as a 
fo d b f u l·nl::;r!lng t h e bo dy with food stuffs wh i ch yiel cl heat 
and energy. They also ac t as roteln-3pare r3 . 
E. Mi ner >:il Content. he nlnera. content of t he fo od ln lr.fancy 
l s '- t.A ~- 1 n 1m . o r t .:;..n c e :. ~ he r o t e 1 n !5 • Fro 5- 6 e ct.: n t 
f a ll the soLid mat t er ln t h e huma.n body is made uJ.J of the 
:s. 
fo11 v lng minerals ln Yu.1·y!ng ~nount> , -lron, c8.lclum, 
c. 1 rln , sl. .L eo n, fl<A.orlne , :1.nd lol ne. 
r.rc..t'3t b r:n.:.1.d ln the dlet f r t e e lnort; s,.nlc substanct-s. 
They leld no heat nor energy but they hot on y fcrrn the c~lef 
bullcU r:g rna terla or t e b nes and teeth , but a so el 
~ ey kee the load neutra 
ma .t~l the regulRrity f the 1eartbeat , iv th nerv 3 
a~d muscl~s their ready res onsc to i m ulse and heJ 
malnt' ln ner"'T u'3 eqillllb ium. hey a re neces ~ ~ yin r ll 
the ga~trl c juices , h keep the air an e'es in go od 
conc:lt on, 8. di lncr·eq.se the resi stance 
, 
to dl3ea3e, 
F . Water. Th lr.1po t::mce of wa t er will be n~adi.ly seen 
,·: '-'l en lt is remembered th'lt 3/4 of the whole body consists 
of lt and t .at lt con':ltitute:=; -1/5 of r:1llk ;'hl cr· :-:-t t.e 
.t 
n~t, ral 1let of infa ncy. \'!a ter h ·'J.s 8.1 so J oc al U'3 e 3 .in 
the stomach an~ bowels , promot ~g a3 it does the proce~se~ 
of al.Jsorptlon '3-nd sec1·etion . An in f ant may suffer from 
~h irst as well as fr m hunger. 
~ 
m ort~n~e of minerals l n the let-Mas3. ept 
of Public Health 1921. ·ag e 3. 
Hut~ lnson, Food & Dletetles , pqge t 36. 
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1. Importq,nce of Brea·st Feeding. 
The feell 1g , blem s one ?1 lch is surr un ed ~ ~any 
l!fl ult!es on account o f t h e great dive sity of lndl v l ual 
r1 lf f9:r·en ,-5 ln lr.fant:;; ·md becaus<.:: of the v::~.:clat lon s ir. · e 
atte~dant circumstance • Of course , the most id ~1 f0oi 
f r 8,n infant ls thStt ~h lch nature has .9ro ,rid.ecl , nar. 8ly 
ther' s m_ lf0 th8r' s rrE.k is the slrr le::; '="nd mas~ 
satls f :te: tor ffiethod f feeding v/l1.en the lact::~.tl n t- norr:'\8-l • 
. ver- eff .rt t l nduce 7.,he rr~other to nur e he1· baby shou d 
be r:.:14 • Fver;>·o e ll l l e.gree t '3.t a baby 1-s ~ntltled. tu lts 
o~n m ther ' s ml k '3. d lf he doesn ' t ~et it, he isn't cettlng 
·:.h:,.t 1 ;i coming to him • 
..1.::.. Ys1.31.:.1 · 3' .e lor to Br-tlflcla1 feeding. In "oston ·1lont:, 
lt ~3S bee. proven that an attl f!ci a ly fed ln~ant 13 six 
tlT:L.: ~s l 'kely to dle as a b ~s.st fed infant. 
2. Re'3.3ons why infants gre not bre a. '3 t fed. 
l .,.,. , · 112 f.i nd a g o m:my ba bl es V¥'1-lc do not set -orea.s t 
1.11' • 1!hy don't they ? Th re are two ma · 
ls that mother3 ~re un1il 1ng to V' ,' ....... 
ot e r , . ~ t s me mot e rs ar unable to nurse t'-lem . 
_nt: t:J the 3ts.tus of society to which the mo th e b.1 onr;s. 
f 3he ls a ~oor mo t her , she 1 ~ e t ten obllged to ·O ou~ tc 
· .. or}~ tc ~ id ln t h e su:::j:rort of the fl:'l.r l y ':t d t, e!'efore mt4st 
he 
g 're up nursln the baby. A mot'l-ter of t h e ~ealthy c1as~ a'3 
no 3uch good excuse . She is not wi . lnr; to nurse h r 9.b-
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ec· · -~~e 3he ls unvdlllng to g ve er ti me - .:::;h~ \;ants }1 r 
t.ili. t€ for ·lec .. '3ure . A.lso l t 13 nd=b-- fashi unol'L ... e lr: :::-
clic e t nur-e : baby. Sh e doe no app r ec · ate he 
imrJ tan ~e of .it be a ·Jse her frlend3 o no t a nd be a.use 
r , cto1·s :::1nd nurses rl.o not encou asc r.l0 4: .ers of thls c .a. "' · 
Another l'e::t:?:on f or wome n be i n · unwl 11 g to r..urst: 
t lr bablea l s because of the ~.tl vlty of the ma~u facturers 
of pro .rl etary foods . A3 ~oo ~sa baby ' s ~rt~ ls 
re · • tered , the mothe1 lmmed ' ately r e ce ve~ 1 lterat e , with 
~ w ng accou. s of t h e be nefits of t h e various ~ro r etaPy 
f oo rl s . '!'he 1:ys lc .i;:tn·a 1'1"/E 1 entl~' w~ e ned :.;p t this 
f H"' -: and because of t h elr lnflue n r:e the Gt:d.e '"tnd t e Govern-
nent are circuJ at. ng lt e _ ture on t e lmp rt:mce of bre'1.3t 
f . rln.,. 
Some mothers are un''Lb . nurse the l r babl~s .e•awse 
they eit~er a ~ot h ave ~ny mi lk or else the i r mllk ls loor . 
·Jr'1ost very mother h:1s some mllk <md when hey ,,o , i t is 'l -
mo :;t always goocl enoug or c an be r.l'3.d.e good eno:..tgh . 'l' e 
ti.'J.nt i t v· ar1d the ua1J.ty of bre:3. 3t mi l k de ends la.r[:;€ .y u:p n 
the h "3.1 t L f the mo ther , f3he mu st r-,,_ ve good food and g oo 
care ( ~ro J er C3re nde t he dlrect l on of pro per a t orltles 
urln pre nancy; ski l .ed assistanc e dur ng ~e lve y and 
suff clent 'e~ t after co:Jflnment . Her l et must be 9.'lJt:r<. an t 
be cs ref l ly prevented. 
A qo 1 1 s i L ort::tn t f or the Elo t he t get ,pJ _ n t • of re3t t 
slee , ~nd out do or exerc~se~ dur ng t h e nur3lng per o ~. T e 
u c..nt ty o :' ml can te inc ·ea ed b an s. e ~':!.+"" . · e-: , 
e::::pe '"' l a y ty the 11bera use of a.nlm8.l -~,roteln. Co ·t 1 s m k 
fu1nlshe3 the most ~ ·ltatle protein... Of cour e , t ere is a 
.lml t to the amount of m_lk wh l c any g ve moth er C'.1n 
sec .te ; but t h a. Llml.t 1 u a. l a fairly h i gh n , ~nd thg 
~ecret i on of t e ~11 de ~ nds ~or on the demand ~h lch is 
made en t le breast than on ~ny other 3in~l e fa~tor . T e 
_td 1 t df ,_r es. t mi l k ls on l y s . p,ht y ::tffer;t ed b t ~e 
::let f the mother l f t hE: d i et l s 3.de, u a t e . · res-.:t mil , 1 t 
ho~ld be b rn .in m nd , is 'l secretion , no t an excretion. 
An 'Jth e re:1s • f or a mother r..ot nursing her ·baby la 
t :i l::i.t s ~/-Hot nurse a n '/ o f the re~llcus children , the ·e ~ 
.ore 3 e cannot nurse thl~ one . l3ut there is noth 'ng i n 
that thea I·y. hen cracked nifples a re anc t .er cause for 
g l vi~g u~ nurs~n • 11 Any cr~1. cke nip ,)] e can be healed i f 
the mother and the nurse ha~re p atience , " says Dr. vlorse . 
3 . Contr~-ln dicatlons to breast feeding. 
1 
There are a fe~ c ontra-1 ~ 1 at i ons to breas: feedi~g. 
! ~ona v lth tubercu os i s , 3houldn ' t nurse er baby . f it is 
o_1,en tubercula 9 s ~he expo '3e t h e baby to t he d i seg,se . f 
1~ .is closed , she is li able to s tart up a ~rocess . Vomen 
~o ar l nsane or h~ve e llep s shoul d no t nursethelr bab l e • 
They m:;ty i n jure th e baby either acc i dentally or on p UT}Jose . 
Women who ~re dell C 9, te or feeble or ha're chronl c di 3ea se s 
so stlmes ought no t nurs e their babie s . T e h~by dl n 't 
cnme into the world o f lts own vol.ltion- the mother br ught 
l t lnt the vorld , 3.nd s ice she did, it 1~ her busir.e s'3 to 
" 
tal~e ca , of lt , lf she can . ~:vena few d -'3.' 3 or~ few wee s 
of bre~~:~t fe ~d"i ng 1 ~ of ,~reat Std vantage to t he >a by ln 
stbrtl ~ lt on the road of l ife In eve y a e , the rls of 
the r:.othe , l n feeding he1· baby , must be considered 
In regard to sy hills , the mother can nurse her 
;· baby be aJse t e baby probablf has active 2yJhil1. ; and 
v.: .e t her 1 t ha'5 or not , the mother must h:..::.~ e l t :herself~ cr 
the baby c uldn 't have t . If i t ls c ngenltal syphlll3 
the baby can~ot give it to t e mo ther . But the moth '2T 
shou d not nurse any other bab} but her own j and the bab 
should no t nur se any other mother but it s own . 
There are certain contra-!ndlcationa of bre~qt 
f~e~ ng 0n th e part of babies . Some t imes, babi es are un:1bl 
to nur-e bec~use of a deformity llke a cleft ~late . Some 
strong enough to nurse as the 
.I 
rematu re baby 
for ln stance . These babies sh ould not be denled br~a.st 
milk , hec3use if any baby need'3 a goo d st~rt i n life , it ls 
h l s c as3 of i n fants. '!he breast m' lk can be dr3.Wn by means 
of a brea st pump and fed to the infant wl th a medi c ine 
dropper or a Bre ck fe eder . Even lf t hey can't nurs e , they 
can s al . ov • 
4 . Breas t M:lJ.k. 
A. Compo;sL tlon . The milk Bec reted during the fi rst t wo 
or t hre8 days ~fter the birth of the infant is c~l ed colas-
trum , '3Jld h:1s :>orne perculi~=1 .  r characteristics . It .i s more 
wa tery-loo ing than ordln,lry milk "l.nd i 9 a, 1 emon - yeJ. J. ow 
co lor. It contalns . '::t :Jpecia.l. form of protein which clot s 
or co::J.gula.tes upon bo.illng . The ~ctual amount of protein 
which lt contains is gre::t er than ln ord n:1ry milk, varying 
The fat varies from 2~; to 2}~~; the 
b h d t f' .-. 1,.,. t Car ·o Y ra .e • rom v1f;O 0 3-2-< ~nd the mineral salts from 
One of the uses of colostrum ap~ears to be 
~s a laxative , c~uslng the expulsion f r m th~ intestines 
o f the 1 n f a.n t o f quantity of waste matter with which it 
comes into the world ~ The cha ge from colostrum to milk 
roper is gradual , J '3-Stlng about a week . 
The appearance of the milk proper is ve y much like 
that of cow's mi lk . It ha~ no odor , it has a nasty, s ~eet..> 
sickish tast e ~ The rea~tlon ls neutral or am hoteric . 
The fat is in a very fine emulsion . The ~ rotein s consist 
'Jf C:::J.seln and whey . Every book gives the proportions 
dlffe ently. Far :pra.ct 1 cal urpo se 3 , we can consl der that 
th -Y are e.qu3.1. The average co~posi t ion of human milk ls 
ln the fo rm of p a lmitln, ~te::l.r.in, 
with trs.ce s of lo we r fatty acldg such as butyric ~ 
sugar-lactose ; 1.50 ~ of pr tein; and 0 . 2;,~ of ash. 
6 '~- '( '~ / ./ I w• 
Human 
ilk ,ra.ries wlriely :in lts chernlc9.1 composition ; even '>lnde r 
no ::rx:t&,l conditions . 3nd i n the sam \'ternan at dlffe1·ent times • 
. u.fter the bre'lst milk is establ ished , the composl tlon of the 
mllk remain s essential ly the same throughout t h e whole period 
of t..rsin • It doesn't r:1::U<e any difference to a baby that 
1 s three months old whether 1 t gets milk from a mother who 'Se 
baby i s three weeks old , Il ro;rided it gets enough. :Sut there 
is one s light modif ication o f thS~.t stat em nt and that i 
that the pro t ein d mini3he s a littl e as the ~eriod of lac-
tatlon goes on. Th~re isn 't quit e as much pro te~n to1ards 
the end of the nursin~ period as in the beginning . low 
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while that is true. n vertheless , there !3~re marked "'laria.tions 
i n the com osition of bre::tst milk, not on y from d::ty to d3.y , 
but frd nursing to nursing. 
The strength of the milk varies somewhat with the 
intervals between the nursings . The longer the interval 
between nursi ng , the weaker the milk is. ~urther than 
t hat there is a c;ood deal of "'T::trlatlon in th e compo 3i tl0n 
of the mi l k 1. t the beginning of the nursing ~nd at the end 
of the nursing-e. single nursing . Th·e beginn i ng is weaker 
and the end i stronger . This is especially true of the 
fat s-similar in principle to the milk of the cow . 
The suga which is ] actose or mllk '3ugar var·ies 
less than any other org anic constituent . 
The ash of human mllk ls a ver·y import ant fact or 
about iVhich we kno ' very 11 ttle wh i ch l s of practical import-
ance . The :.mtount of ash gradually diminishes d ;rlng ll'>ctation . 
The vit~'mine::; in the mother ' s milk mu'3t orl g :lnate 
in the food of the mother . Physiological evolution has 
elabors.ted a wonderful mechanism whereby the compos! t i on 
of the milk is as far as poss i ble ) rotected against the 
effects of dietary re3tr ic tion~. It does not however extend 
to the accessor! f~ctors. Sacrifice of the mother's own 
tlssues wilJ frequently tide over a period of dietary in-
efflclenc -f ln regards to pro tein or ene r gy intake . But only 
in the case of fat soluble A , can she ndirectly make good 
3 n ln8dequacy of any reserve of that factor that she rrl ay 
possess . Vl tami nes muat be ta.ken continuously in the diet 
in 3uff l clent c:u~n t.l ties a.s the body C'3.n nel th er mq.nu:'acture 
I 
or synthesize them. If the mother does not receive an '3.d-
equ!J .  te supply of these accessory fg,ctors, two re3ults follow-
( 1) what ghe does recel Ye &:;oes into her mllk b~.::c ·3.t~_ 2'e _physie -
log ic8l evoluti n demands the d.eve l o Jm.ent of :he child. o.t 
the expense of the mother, so she P.'!U3t '3Uffer a ser:tous 
deflcienc~ ~nd (2) the in f ant does receive a suft1clent 
J. 
s.mount of the f::~.ct or factora for norrnq,l nutrition 
Evidence m8.kes lt clear th'3.t the dlet affects 
the teeth from ins l de qnd 18 independent of bacterlql sepsis 
or other or'3.l conditions assoc ia~ed with fo od: The crowns 
of the deciduous teeth are developed for t he mo3t pgrt before 
birth and during the early months of llfe. Therefore the 
child mw?t depend upon the mother for the neces~11ry food 
factors. The mother must hqve an ample su.pply of the neces .,9.ry 
e.cc e s::;o::::-y f-:;,ctors during pregn::mcy q,nd also dur:Lng the nursing 
period so the chlld may receive an ::-ldequ::Lte supply . A diet 
otherwise adequate brings g,bout (1) 1el'3.yed. loss of the 
d eciduous teeth; (2) del~yed eruption of the permanent teeth; 
(3) lrregul~ri ty ln po3Ltlon and overlapping especi~llY of 
the incisors; (4) p:3,rtl8.l ;:~.b3ence of or Yery defectiYe, enamel; 
and (5) the Jaw cslclum content deflclency of t1!e calcium 
-3 
salts- may result in the teeth being extremelv ~o ft. 
' Food-Health & Growth L . E. Holt , 
,) J". C. DrUTI'lJUOl'Vi-L'3-ncet 11, 482, 1918 
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N0"t .-n1y '::lore the food ·~ccessory fac tor s of gre::~.t im_.porta."lce 
!n the fo ·!'m'3.tlon of the teeth but ~lso ln the formation of 
the bony structure. 
If there ls 8 deflclency of the ~ntlscorbutic 
factpr i n the diet of the mother , her mllk vill ~e de-
f.!.~lent also . Thls exr)lalns · the occurren·~e of scL l"Y.f 
ln s me brea.s: fed infants. If there ls q deficl·~n~y of 
elth~r fat soluble A- or W'3.ter 3oluble B, or both. the 
mother and the child wi ll both suf f er . Bec9.u "3e of the w:lde 
dlstrl bution of the water- $Oluble B fg,ctor, in our cornmon 
f0ods , it is lmprobabl-s ln pe ace tj_mes th'3.t adul~s or 
chiJdren wlll suffer, from '3. defl cLency of thls, wlth an 
ordln-::try dlet conslst.lng of an '3mple ::.tllowance of ~nllk , 
eg~s j f r u1t3 and vege tables. 
B . 'r r".l.n3 ll1 l33 lon of drug 3 throug h humg_n mllk. There ~r~: 
certain dru~s as potassium iodide.;ort1ohy~roxybenzolc 
aclcl ( s,-oJlcyllc ac ld ); ant.l pyrln ;mercury;mercuou3 
crllorlde ( calomel)-; ar9en.ic; bromides. he. amethylene 
tetr'3Jnlne ( urotrOf)ln ) ; and almJst. all of the l axatl -cre 
drue;g , glYen to the mother vvh ich are elLninated to a. gre-'=l.ter 
or lea"3 extent throelgh the hu.!WJ..n milk. There 1;; :;still some 
nuestlon ::].bout the el:tmln:=:ttion of ~norphine :::~.nd -1-trouin. Al-
~ - -
coh 1 t::tken by the mother 13 e1 Lmln~ted ln ""'rery '3J"YJ.al amounts 
and has no · hyslologlc~l effect . It h8.3 b e sn a1vocated by 
some , especLally in regar1 to 3alvars~n, to giYe lt to the 
wother j '3.nd then the child wou.d rece i ve benefit . I f lt ls 
24. 
11ece"ls~r--r to gl~re the hlld medicine, rio so <Ureetl:r, not by 
glvlng lt to the mother. 
C. Me t 11od s of 1nodlfyl ng h u m"l-n milk. Nurslng !3 a normal 
jJhy:1lologlc9..l function , not 9. _patholo ,_;slc~l p:roce3 s . ) .. 
nursing mother -=>'rlou J.. d be tre~ted ~sa norm3.l., well wom'3.n: 
and she should lead a normal life, dolng the things that 
she lr:l 9.t::Cu3tomed to do, e':lt.lne; the s.-~Ine sort of fo :Hl, but 
gJway3 remernberlng thg,t she mu.st be rather careful about 
.g;et t l ng tl red, !13 she 13 under a cert.g_ln '"l.rnount of extra 
str ,un. Suppose the b~bv does not do well on br~ast 
feedings ? What can be done ? 
mctde to get '"it the root of the C'1.U3e, Is the quantity in-
sufflclent, or is the trouble with the quality ? 
How are we to tell lf th~ quantity ls lnsufficlent ? 
The b!J.b,Y must r;<; ·;~· -3Jghed before ::tnd. qfter e'ol.ch fe-:;dlng for 
24 hours ; not :~.fte r one n ur'3l ng only, b;1t after each feeding 
during 24 hours, 3.S the amount which the baby t:tkes at the 
different feedings "'! ari es. Thus the intake for 24 hour3 
c s.n be f o u d. I f it is i nsufficient, the su~)lf of milk c~n 
be lnfluencerl by- giving attention to the cilet of the mo th~r. 
Also , the baby c~n be given one or two artificial fe9dings ; 
or. l t can 'be allowed to take al1 it can from the breast, and 
then -<1n 1.rt lflclal feeding sup ··Jl emented to g.l ve the chll.d. 8. 
suf f l c.l ent -':l.mount of food . The lntter IJlaa is cor.9i -le ed the 
better , <:~.3 it p revents the mother from losing what little 
br0a:;;t mille she ha'3 , '3.nd also, the breast milk helps in the 
digestion of th~ cow ' s mllk u9.:;d ln the ~:l. rtiflcia.l feeding. 
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Much c<:tn be determined as to the quality of the milk 
by the 1Ytby l t 3elf and by the b~b·:,r ' s :~tool 3. Not yery ml.i.ch 
c:-.l.n b 12 determined by '.ln an·:Ll .·,rsls o:' the breast milk, becau'3 e 
he I!l!lk vari~s from the bet;.in11lng of the nursing to the 
middle :1n J fro! 1 t:te middle to the end ; .l t varies from nursl ng 
to rw r:;lng; and from day to d r:i/ . Also , lf th e m.i.ll< l s t.::U<en 
from nur3lng f or 24 h.:)Ur'3-- the entire :su ount-- the per-
oent3~e9 obt~in~d from the ~naly3ls may conform to the 
avera;~e percent~::;e3 .::.; i'ren by the 1.11thorlties , -out 3till th is 
mllk ~ay not be :;ultable for that partlcular baby. 
To lncre~3e t1v:3 tot!ll 3olids of the mllk, the mot!1.er 1 s 
generg,l oon:il tion c::ln be lmpro'red by build ing her up by a 
go od 11 beral dl et, and b y _oold :-:c: ·1fter her gene r=-11 hyGiene. 
The tot.::tl solids c::J..n be dimln.l:;heci to a certain eJ<tent by 
st :?..rvl ng the mo ther , or by m'3.klng her work harci. A.Jso , the 
ercenta.:;e of total solid~ cqn be changed by varying t'lle 
interv~ls between nurslng , -the longer the interval, the 
we~er the mllk . 
The fg,t content ln the milk cctn b~ lncreas~~d by 
lm.[JroYing the mother's gene r'.:i.- condl tlon . It c·~nnot be 
incre'3.3ed by g i dng extrs. f g,t in .J:h e food , unles3 the 1not. e r 
The g,mo unt of fat can be diminished b/ not 
.allowing her to eat as much , and by lncre::t3ln~ the amou t 
of exercise '3he takes . 
For prctctlcql p1.1r:poses , th v sugar content c~Yinot be 
influenced ln ~ny wqy ~t al l. Food has no effect , wlth ce r -
t~ln reservations, on the :percenta~e of 1rotel n ln the milk . 
But much CStn be done t:> chfctnge the vercen qge of protein 
? 
ln the mllk, by the regul •3 tlon of the mothers 11 fe 'lnd by 
h~ (~::>;:ercl3e. If the mtL< h qs '3. high protein content ) the 
mo thf~r ~'3.n cut down the ~Jrot el n by t "lk!ng more exP-rclse. 
If a lllother ls oYerworked qnd o~rert.lred and has a high 
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ote!n, the ~rotein c~n be c~t down)lf the ~other gets r e st. 
If q, mother has milk wlth a 'hl.gh :protein content and ls 
nt:!rvou.s ~-md worr!eri, the perGentage of protein can b e brot<[:;ht 
down lf the mother c'in be relleYed of her 9-nxlety , vorry a nd 
nervo 1;.snes-;; . 
Another meth od of modifying the mother ' s mllk i-3 by 
glY!ng the baby cooled, boiled w:3.ter,-2 ounce to l ounce-
before each nur sl ng; t)r using thln cere 3,l w'lter; or S~. rill ut e 
alkall , such as limewater. 
5 . Inter~nls of fe edi ng . 
The lmlJortS~.nce of regular1 ty ln the feeding of ln-
fants cannot be oYere:>tlmated. ReguJRr:ty in feedlng 1 ~ the 
beglnnlng of th'= f ormati on o f hablts ,-without hich a b9.by 
come3 into the world. As to the ln ~erv~ls of feeding-they 
differ a good deal ln dlfferent places ~nd among diffe ren t 
doctors . The following table shows the lnte ryals ::l.dv oc ~ted 
l1y Y::trlous men from different sect i. ons of the country ;-
Sect ion 
Mas'3. :::Je t. 
f 
Perlod 
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Dr. Rl ch.9.rd 
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ten t' month 
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Be t ween the seconri a nd eighth mon~s, the 2 ;. .M. 
feeding should be omit~ed as 3oo. as th baby 
wil l go from 10 at night to 6 ln the morning. 
-----------------------------------------------------------~----
..J Dr . Grulee 
Chl c~eo . 
-1 Dr . Dennett 
New York. 










Two hour lnterv~1 very seldom used. 
Third day 












Unders ize and feeble lnfant '3 unde .r four lllonth s 
sho·<..lld h01ve 10 f eed-Lngs,-every 2 hours during 






2 1 0 
2 0 
Section PerLod Day ~otal 
Second. '3.n ri Every 2 2 1 
t....,lrd weeks huurs 
Fourth and :B>rery 2 1 9 
flfth weeks hours 
Si.xth week Every 2 -~- 1 8 
to third hours 
month 
Thlrd month Every 3 l ? 
to fifth hours 
month 
Fi f t h month Every 3 none 6 
to ni nt h hours 
month 
ninth month Ev ry 3-} none 5 
to twelfth hour'3 
month 
The l n t erv~l s of feeding , whi le l1portant , aren a 
as lmport:m t ':l s '3ome claim, bee au se 1 f they ~'3 r ~, the babies 
in t~ose sections t ...., a t sdvocate t ...., e four hour int~rval, as 
Chicago , would not t hrive , or the bab i es unrier the tw our 
schedul! , as Eoston bables, would not t....,rlve either. t s 
lrn:porta.nt to ml t the night feeding as soon as lJ O ssl b e , e3 -
pe c l;~lly for the good of the mother . 
Whll e the 1 nt erv'll L s of not so much lm1Jo rt ~nee, 
th regu] :'lrity in nur sing ls of the gre==ttest lmport'lnce. 
I 
Dr. Grulee claims that b y using a four hour schedul 
collJ ~nd ove r feed i ng , to ace ta.l n extent are overc~me, a 
tha f;:>od has l1af t the s tom9..ch by that tlme. .\so, 1 e says 







Ri ch3.rd Sml t'rl 
!j.rule~ 
De. n .. tt 
Holt 
Grul ee 
"The Baby ' s 1st 2 yeara. 
nf ant Feeding 
Slm llf_ed Inf~nt Feed~ ag 
Infant . 
has not h a.d time to fill com1:;letely a.nd hence the food ls 
r!Jh ln f~t. rom the 3tandp·int of the mother, it 
e~::tbles her to accomplish more ·,vork L1 unbr:Jken 1:'1te ry.e J s 
whe n the four ~our schedule is used . 
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6. Amount per fee ct.in r-s , or bet t er, p er d ::1y . It is 
dlfflclllt to determine the amount ~Jer fee:ilng,,ls the c11'ld 
may tl:1ke a large ::1mount at cme feedLng :1nd 9. sm::1ll am unt 
at · r1 ther, ao lt ls best to con:o .ider t'1ie food ~Jer .lay. Of 
f"!O'lr'3€ , the '~rnount .:_)er d~:y 7'·:t r.i e'3 wlth the 1·:1d.i.vidua child 
and the lntervals of feeding. On an '3-~rerage , a. chlld during 
the flrst three day'3 rece.lve:a ~- ounce; durln(!; the fl rst 
wee from 1 - 2 o·llnces; t h e f:ir3t. month 2{--31f ounces, by the 
third month 4-5 ounces ; by the sixth month 6 ounces , and a t 
eight month3, 8 ounces. 
7. Length of Nurs ing Period. 
~en the baby is first put to the bre::t3t, the nur'3lng 
erlod should not be more than ten minutes. The lenc;th o f 
n~rsl~g m~y be lncre~sed ~r~iual ly up to twenty-five minutes , 
but should never excee. thirty ml~utes . 
8. Di g est! blll t y of Hum:m Mil k • • 
The inf ant's g~stro-lntestln~l tract is perfectly 
<:ibJ e to digest !:ind absorb ':l.l. food 3tuffs but in a. reJ. atl v e ly 
.ess ·1mount than in a.n :3.dult. The a. l ment':l.ry syste~ is in 
the format i ve stage . The undeveloped grou of organs mu ~t 
m:ike good the body ~ :t3te ~nd su ,;;~Jly tissue for the owing 
body. The i fa.nt ' s gas t ro-1:'1testln:J.l tract 1as ':l. denatur-
7>0 . 
lzl b ~nd a detaxlcant act! n . The ·3tom1.ch ln e::1rl · life 
is sm~ll in capacity snd of but feebl m~3cular ~oJer . 
and s~ems ta al oVJ the foo d i'l trodur; ed L'lto it to 1Jass 
' ~ ulckly 1n lnto t "I-J e lntastl::ws, w"I-J er~ t:r.e es3~.mtia •. work 
of dlge3tl o . :lkes p ·'3.C·- · 
The '3.b3 r 1)t ion of t h e oo;nt L tuen t 3 o f hur:tF:t.n mil 
ln the lnt 3tlnes of inf ants seem3 to be 7ery ~amp ete. 
Protein 13 said to be absorbed to the extent o f 9,~ ; 
bl od ln its entirety. 
9. Nutritive V!ilue of h um.':1n milk. 
ComiJ~::l.r lng a glYen a..-nount o f brea.3 t milk ·~ l th a 
61Yen amount of cow • s m lk ~ it would seem that the tw y el:i 1 
'ractical.l·• the s :.1me g,mount o f solid nutrin nt. But t h e 
fuel •alue of cow's mllk ls ra t he greater t,an that of 
hum:;.n rnl lk ; owing to the 1 ':lrger ~ount o f f::t t hl ch co~ ' s 
mllk cont'lins . The dlff~re ce is no t gre:.l.t-100 grannes 
of c ow's mllk ylelds 66 Calorl.a '.l!:cl __ 0 Gr::1.mm~33 f hrw1at 
al ries. Both ln building materi ~l ~nd in fuel 
valu~, bre~3t mllk ls poorer than cow's ml k. 
P9..rt 111. Art if i ci ·'ll FeerlL~ 
3 • 
re::~.37.; nlli ls the best fooc for 1. b".l.1J:" . 
o l e~n, ~nd ~ W~J3 · t and. 
exce p t ln ca3e9 o f wet nu s~a :vh lo ca.n be gi, en 
It .._Jrevent · ct:rt':l. ' n dl_e'.l ~3 , :3.n •JUJ.€'3 thee •.llse·33e3 wi'1en 
t 1ey occ Ar in bqbl9s w o h1.7e ;1 t h':ld br ·13t mll .• t in-
ere~ G the rv3 l3tan e of a o dl se=1. . e , a. 
he 3 Jk baby t o reco1TeJ.' fro:n all kinds of ll.~n- 33 , Be-
r:-~a<:Je '.:tll lnf ant3 ce.n ot g,n do not recet , e bre'1.3t l:-tl lk , in 
In art lfl(!i8. f e· l ng, '1!1 must Jiee J cert::tl. ~\ ... ndamenta 
uman mi 1):;:, th f'J 
c~rt~ln el~tlonsh 'p one t anot er . The fo o vhlcil conta· _ s 
·.11 th~se 1 r.Pllt3 1 . e form :.110 '3:0 closel · ·e enfb} lQ; hw ~u1 
mi : k, b t~ uall t ~t i "'Tel y and u ·3.nt it~ t ve J 1 s t~1e m:l:rn.m~ :c 
se~rotlo of an anlmal. The comp·:ni t : on o f tJ;O"lt' 3 ml k .is 
mor~ ear ,1 llke h ':l t o f ulfl;::l.n mll han that o f any other 
anlma.l ; but a 60'3.t ' s ml , _ l s b t , e ·:)-= ns ,,e snd hard to ob a· · 
we ,nu t !' sort to SOi ethl::1g hlch is iYi thl t. e ea.c f th 
7a i a jo r lt y , n~ e. co• s ml k . 
2. Methods of ~tt ~ck o f t he ~roblem u se d by Europ e ans ~nd by 
i'une r .l c 8.n s . 
of .l1 f <1nt .:: eedl ng from qul te a d i f f ere t p l nt of vl.e\ f .· m 
e Arne ri C':l:1 rk r~ . Th ey i r ".lri, f r ~ -: i ~c , i 
t .n c 1 r l nv e 3 t L~ at i t . e influence of 
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of mllk Ln dlgest on and n~tritlon. 
c .-.:_] ric v~lu~ of' b o.:;ast .ri.l. ~nd e · ced t . e fact::Y s o 
1 e .req,J.lred ca.lorle:a p r kl .ot', r ·:~.r:1 of boc y •eia -:t. The 
was ~ed~ced to an amo unt pr01ort · onate to 
the bo~y e ght . Th c"i.: o i. e:~ were; 3' p:p .le d b' t. e ·.J.s • 
uf w hole nl k, ~it~ the aJdltlon o f sugar or carboh drate 
ln :~ome form . }a ef fort as ::n.de to mal:e a! y f :c.e l 
t .i. n tl::J b t. en ~he d· ffer~ nt eler.1ent s o t e f od. A 
1 .1. !i: :i'3 t he fc,ad n~s the pr pe r energ, V':1lue ~nd wa ·3 
snffi le. t r dil t -d ~ lt N::l.3 ln"l.d o serve 1 ts u:rp se .. 
Vlt L1 rec nt years . the ~) ed l3.tri -=;ts L Ame :r:i ~'-'1. , ~avtl 
o 0n gl Yln.; 1aore attertlon t . an formerly ,:; the ca ric 
~ta.-ue ')f the e.rclenta.ge o£r, 1natlon3 , but t l } ut L g 
sight of t e part played ln ~lg stion and nutrition af h 
~if ferent el ments ln th ~ ·lk . Th s· ·J.dy of e food 
accessory factors h~s also giv n a nel ba s: s for the 
ev ~ J.~t on of foods; lt h~3 hel ed ~ut the wn le 3 bject f 
utrltion u on il scientific ba ~ · s . 
"i . Cow' s Milk. 
A. Its purities g,nd da.nger3. The av .cage yersoi has t e 
~l:ea. th3.t any ml k whl::!h l a t1 l:1.ced upon the m:ll'ke ls fit 
for sny pur~o3 e , even lnf~ t feeding. 
' lhlc. 1'3 syl bo l.lcal of purity may cover a multitude of dangers . 
'!/hat d8.ngers are thus hldd n ? In the fl rst · lace , the ord 
nev~n:· intended that the mllk of one anim':ll , be cons1 ;.ed b 
anot h er , and hen man tri es to interfere :Vlth nature the re 1 
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us~~: .. assoc l 9ted l lth ~ 1-, • ult c d's~3t rous consec uence· . 
\ o tlt e Lo rd lt'i ende d tha:. th milk b con wned at t e 
soLJ.r.Je and not t ansport cd h'..lnd.rec1·3 of mlle ~3 , aklng hours 
0 rea:::!h lts destln':l t ' or.. AnOLt91cr rea'3on or e · ang 
1 s t '1 1:1 t mi. k 1 s e of the best c lture med l ~ ~~at ~e h ave . 
Almos t any org ':ml3m wL . gr\Jv ani t. ri•L ln 111: 
Cows :tre no t i f fere . t t11an l:1dl v 1·-1 ual 3. ows :.re 
aubject to lse~3C a3 ar . Lndl~ldua.ls . Th e mo 3t c i.TJ.mon 
d · e~9a ~nd the on ln w. l c ~ e ar mas i nte e3teJ toi=y 
b'vl:e tub rc~losi9 and tube culosl3 ~a faun l n h m~· be ngs 
v.ere tva se·r.>ar3te disefiSes, but of lat-a ~ nough sc·i er:t f .: 
lnve s sat ~n ha3 been mae so tha t 1e are r J at lr ly s re · at 
a large ~e centage of the cases o f uber ul osl8 ln human 
beings ls cont racted fro m the milk supply . t hqs been 
e st ima e d t.ha t 23~'~ o f the hum~n cases of tube.L·culo sl s Inav• 
be tra ced to i n f ection dur· ng infanc , thro·~h the mllk 
supply , 
B. Cer t ifi ed Ml l k. Abo u t 17 years ago , r . oit, ~ ped l ~tri-
ci.q,n i n e ersey , realized t hat a ll the work do ne ·oy the 
,edl~tr.ician 3 ~'1lount ed to ver1 little , beca:J.se t 'l-1e chll · ren · 
were f o rced to use mllk of such · oar qua1 1ty. After ::-1u (' 1 
:1bor , and 11 t tl e co - opera tion, a f ew f armers ace pte cl t 'l1e 
t er. :3 :vhic'1 h e had l 'l Ld down, 'lnd bega n t pu th mark e , 
hat ~e know to day as " Certifi ed ~llk. 1 
Thl3 'Nork l ed to the form!lt.i.on of the !!fe l:::al Mll 
Comrnls3lon , :3. nd the tuberculin test , sem1-annu8.l l y , of eve y 
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Certified mlL-c has resulted ln the requlrine, that t: e 
ca.tt .e have cert~ln food ; that they have clea. water; that 
each cow has a cert 'ii n amount of a.l r space ln the barn; that 
the cattle are put to graze daily; that t h e m.ilk house be a 
cert:1.iln di st:1nce from the hou3e; that the empJ oyee3 und.erg 
med.lo:"il lnsp~ction; th'3.t the employees change their ilnlf'orms 
before mllklng; that a cow whose mllk falls below the st~ndard 
be elmlnated from the herd ; that the mllk be kept cool ln 
clea. , properly stoppered cant a.iners until del.i Yered to the 
consumer. Also , certified m.il~ must not cont:.1.i:1 les'3 thatl 
3.75:; butter fat , and not more than 4 . 25~~; and tha.t the 
bacteriologica l count must not be over 10 , 000 ba.cterla er 
cubic cen t imeter . 
C. Pa steur iza tion . Of course , t h e productlon of milk under 
the above condltlons, naturally would ca~se a rlse ln the 
The people began to reali ze the importance of 
:=1 c ea.n rnll:o:e supply , and the wh:)l esale r, to meet p u bic O)lnlon , 
resorted to pasteurizat i on . 
for 30-40 minut es, 95;b of the :pathogenic organlsm'3 that l)ro -
duce dise~se were kllled . 
I t ls cl ·~lmed , by many , EJ.nd yery rightly so, that any 
. milk used for i nf ant feeding i)Urpo ses 311oul:J. be nsteurlzsd 
because eYen l f cows ~re tes t ed by the tuberculin tewt-the 
mo3t delicate means of dl agno3lng the p r esence of tube culosls -
there are llml tatlons to the te!3t a.l though the tes ls re-
l:.:tble ln at least 9 8>~ o-~· the cases ) and the law ls enforced 
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wlth difficulty . lthout p~steurlz~tl n ; tuberculosis test-
ed milk does no t ~~fe-gu~rd Clty ml lk ~upply . :· 30 pasteur-
lz~tion is a safeguard against such dlsea3es as scarlet ferer , 
typh ld fever, and such organlsm3 as cau3e epidemics of 
3ore thro a t. The past eurization should take pla.ce ln the 
fL'la.l contai ner . 
Hes9 has shown that bo.il ed milk l s less liable to 
induce scur~y than ls mllk whlch has been p~3teurlzed at 
0 165 F . or ~t ;3, lower temperature, Hilk whl ch has been 
pasteurized at 155° F ls more liable to i ndu ce scurvy than 
elther boil ed milk or mllk whlch has bee n p~steurized at 
lower temperatures- a.s 14 0°-145° fo r thirty 1 lnutes. he 
m ;:; 3~t i '3f~cto ry explan"l.t.lon for these results se~ ns to be 
found in the bacterlolog l c~l 6ondition of the mil 3 thus 
treated . Heating m:iL-c to 165° kills nearly all the 1 :1ctic 
bacll li hlch normally cause the souring of milk . .eat ln,s 
for 30 minut es ".lt 140°-145° leaves '3ome o f the or an ism3 
cap"l.ble of development and milk so p a.3teurlzed will sour . n 
the absence o f lactic acid bacilli , th ere develop. dur ing the 
lnterv:stl between he~t ing and consumption, the spore forming 
orga.nisms-n'lmely those whi ch bring about putref'lctlon. Old 
mil~ thus tre~te d will be ~ men'lce to the health o f infants . 
Boll ir:Io tends to destr y all organ.ism3 in the milk . There 
seems to be some bacteri ologic ''11 fa ct or involve d ln the 
cau3~tlon of 3Curvy. He ·a3 observed th '!lt home pasteurlzatlr n 
wa less likely to produce se urvy than the mil:',c commercl~l y 
p9.3teurized. Ander son , D'J.cher , 'ckl e:; , and '.Vil b · r fo un~l 
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t} .::tt milk p·:tstenrlzed 'J. t 145° l<' for thirty l nut e s ( h o 1i. 
r o c t: S3 brought on <:Jcurvy ve y quickly, the oxld '3.tlon 
occurring durlng ~steurlzatlon caus i ng the de tr~ctlon 
of the an tiscorbutic factor. 
D. Br-:;ed of cow;single co w, etc. ::t s fs.ctors ln Inf <mt Feeding . 
The breeds of cows whlcl1 ':tre conslriered t h e most desir-
a.b_e for ur:p 3es of mll~ roduct:i.on are not the best for 
use in infant feeding . The m st prized breeds are those 
whl ch give the richest m.ilk , '3Uch as J ersey, ~nd Guernsey 
cows. These y.L eld a milk whi ch contains s. lare;er quantity of 
fa t than that of the more common breeds as Hostelns gnd 
Ayrshlres . Also , the f at globules in these r icher m.ill<s 
are larger than those 1 n the miL< of the more common breeds . 
We must bear l.n mind, th !:'l. t cow's mllk di f fers mo3t mq,rkedly 
from human mllk in the cheml c:tl c omposition o: the f::tts . 
Cow's milk contains a greater proportion of volat i l e fatty 
ac ids , and t h is dif f erence l s greater in J ersey milk than 
ln the milk of t lte H,ol.st:e-1.;1. Many infants who cannot digest 
J e rsey mllk in any mod lflc atlon can t8.ke milk from the more 
common herds . 
I t is believed by some pe opl e that t h e milk f rom on e 
cow is preferable to the mi lk of a mlxed herd , but milk from 
a mixed herd is much more stable in its composition-showing 
les-:3 v::. .r:l. '·ltlon .from day to day, th9,n milk :from a s i ngle co 'l. 
A so, a. slngle cow is liable to s ome sudd e n up s e t which changes 
lt s composition of th milk ~.nd is almo~t certain to dis turb 
th baby in~ me wa ; wh ere ~s an u)set in one cow in a herd 
do es not manifes t itself to any gre ~t extent . 
Many other f ac tor s enter into the problem a. so, s ch 
a· the . feed of the cow , the period of lact ation , e tc . 
but I wi ll no t go into ~et~!l regarding them . 
The v 1 t s.rJllne con tent o f cow's milk l s a ffected 
by the food of th e c:o1i • The winter milk 1~ poorer in 
th' 3 content t.han he sumrner.ml k of p::t3tured animals. 
This is esp ecial ly true ln reg~r~ t the antlsc rbutic f~ct 
l 
as qhown by Hess , Unger and Supplee that there ls a g reater 
amount of this f actor l n milk f rom cows on pasture tho.n in 
those receiving a ration bel ieved to be otherwls ads uate 
but nearly detold of a ny an t scorbt.:.t ic s ubst anc s . 
E. Dl ff erences in Compos! tion between Human and Cowt.s milk. 
Cow• s milk , llke h um'3.n m.ilk ; contain:~ f ats in 
errw.lslon , c.a rbohy.c1.rat.ea, prote in s , 8.nd mineral s a l ts in 
solution. It varies in composl tion as do e'3 hum'=l.n milk, 
the v~r lations depending upo n t he breed of the cow, the 
method of feeding, the health of the animal , the season 
f the year 1 the stage o f l actati on, th e l ngth of int e rv a ls 
bet'l.\€€1 the n:llkings , the portion of milk wi thdravn , e. nd 
many other c ond ltlons . It dlff rs both quallt a tlvel, 
an~ quantit a tivel y from human milk. The percent _,g e of 
f at ls E. bout th e s ame, but there is '=1. m8- rked 1 f f e.re!1ce 
chemic 3.lly . In both hum::1n ~_md cow ' '3 mllk, the g r es.ter 
part of the f':l t is in neutr"11 form, although olel c acid is 
i n rea. ter quantity inc w's m.ilk; the p rincipa l ·d ifference 
heing that t~ere a re a greater number o f low , vo lati l e fatty 
acids 1 n co ; 1 s milk wh.loh canno t be change d by a y know mod -
.lfic~.t.ion. The fat globule 3 art;; , sJ '30 , l a.rg.or in cow' s mi lk. 
Th e arb h ::; dr3.t es 3.re ch em ic ally th - arne bl...\t q ~ ant l ­
tut l vely different, -there being considerabl e JM re i n hur.'lan 
I 
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The p rote i n3 are d ifferent bot 1 ln tot~ uantl ty and 
re1a.tl ve qu"J.ntl ty-the w:O.Eiy and the ca .sin being a bout 
equal ln humStn mllk - wherea..;; t he c::.;.'3el· is ln exce 3 in cow ' s 
milk . Co w 3 milk contain s thre e times as much C'3.sein as 
whe:y- proteln. The protein of cow ' s milk 1:- more coagu·ol e 
th~n that of human milk. The curd of cow s mlll~ .ls tough, 
firm, :1nd much les:~ rea.dll·,c acted. upon by the gastric {juices. 
The C ~se inogen 1 "distinguished from the others by its 
rel~ttlve 'I h lgh percentage of :phosph orous, and the f::1.ct that 
it ls co:tgulated by rennln;pr·ecipltated by heating in f::dntly 
8.cld sol ut 1 one but red! ssol ves upon the a.ddi t ion of a.n excess 
of 8.c ld or alkali . The whey contains the remaining proteln-
lactalbumln.and lactoglobuline - ~nd the other nitrogenous 
GO nti tuent~ . 
T~ tot~l amount of inorganic salts ln co v s mi k 
ls three ti mes greater than th st of human m.ilk; snd there 
is ~.t vast difference in the amounts of the indlvidu8..1 salt • 
There is an experiment now being carried on 1y m a ? 
of VJhlch the proportions of the various s a lt'3 of co 's mUk 
are changed to more nearly conform to tho3e ln hum~n mllk. 
The pro'uct 1~ known as " reconstructed milk." 
F. Diff icul t i e s encountered i n us lng Co w's m.ilk . 
There are many diff icul ties encountered ln the usc 
of .ow's mllk . Flr':'lt , there is the chen-d.cal dlffic ult .y wh.i ch 
comes from tr..e difference ln compos ition ; second, the un -
re_ l abl lity of the milk sup9ly. Certified mllk, on accou t 
f the many ciet<J.ll3 involved in lts production ii.nd t s.ns crt -
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'3.t :lon ls ex:;:;enslve and out of the re~1ch of n::l.ny f an!llle • 
Pgsteu lzed milk brines other dlfflcu ties. T ir', t e _n-
dlY!~ual va.rLation of babies. B~bl e~ ~re n t a 1 ~like ln 
develo · emen t-those of the s~me -"lge and weight, do not ha., e 
the s~me digestive powers. Every baby as a dif f erent d.i -
eestlve power and there is no 11m t t o the v~riatlon o f t}is 
power. This variq ti on bec omes 1 l der ln infants who have 
not been properly fe~ in t~e beglnnlng . 
Sorn ~Ol)le th lnk there i s yet t be discovered a l 
!deal baby food~ and ideal metho of feedlng . As ea :r.. 
ne f act is discovered, lt calls forth some new method of 
prepari ng Infant food . Th e only method of feeding infants 
whlch h9.S been ln any degree succes!:J f ul ls the met .o which 
allo~s lnflnlte v ariations . Infant'3 cannot b t ake1 
collec~lv l y withou t encountering many difflculti~s. 
4. Modifyi ng Cow 1 3 Milk . 
Cow 1 3 milk h~s t6 be change~ in lt9 composition ln 
order to rne e t t he needs of the ch ild. Modifying mllk is 
altering its compos i ti on to mq.ke it conf orm more rea.clily 
to t h e chlld's ne~ds . There are seve al good ethods in 
comrn.on use , each one of which h>:~.s a scl ent i fi c basis. The 
follmving are perhp as the 'best known . 
( A) Si mple Dilution .- Di luting e ither cream, whole mllk, 
sk immed rr: iH: with sterile (c ooled boiled ) water wi t h the 
additi on of l~ctose . 
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T~ls ls the foundation for the other methods. y this 
mean··· ~ we try to imitate human m.ilk more clo~e1y . n cren.Pl, 
the proport i on of pro t ein ls lcwer and is t .us more ne s r y 
th~ proportion found in hum~n m! , but the diluting of the 
Thls c'3.n be remedied by ad ing C!·eam reduce~ the <:Jugar . 
mi.k sugar or lactose. Thu3 ln the proper ercent~ges as far 
as quantity is con cerned humr.;.n rnllk .is imlt8..ted . By addlng 
L:fferent ~mounts of l~ctose, cream , etc ., the individual 
requi ren~ent s of the child can b '2 met , a] though the che:rrd cal 
di fficu l ties sti ll remaln. 
It best be stated here that pe rcent age feeding is not 
a me t hod of feeding in .the sense th~t it chooses any par-
tlcular method of modifying t'l1e composition of the · nfant • s 
food~ It is prlm~rlly a me t hod of reco r ding the charact 1·-
lstlcs of' the fo od given to the baby. I nstead of speak.lng 
of the food in terms of mixtur es of t h e various ingredients, 
such StS cream ~ sklmrned milk, lacto '3e etc . , the food 1 s re-
c rded in t rms of the p ercentage of the varlous element'3-f'3.t.s , 
rotelns, e t c. I t is ln real i ty a method of calcul ~tlc n. 
( b ) ~ddltion of' Sta rch to cow's mllk. By starch , we F..ean 
cereal diluents , as ba rley s tarch, barley water, oatr~al 
I 
water , etc , ., I n tht presenc of a 9tarch diluent , hen t e 
caseln 1:; pre ip.lt ~t ed l n t'l1e stomB.ch, the cv.rd f rrr.ed is 
llilnutely broken up an~ thus more easily digested , due t t e 
call ldal act l on of the s tarch . As 3 chi ld develo s , 1 s 
dig_stlve ower develo .• s ; an ·l as starch .is the next food 
Jrincipl e to be digested, we add cereal diluent3 to t he 
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nodificatlcn toward the J.atte . ~-'lrt of the flrst ye!:.~r. T. e 
-~ncreatlc secret on does not begin unti the fifth or s ' xtt 
mol1 th3. I:1 C<33C3 o h<1bltual Yomit ing , th ick cel'ec. fe~ . lng -
f e. b m ans of '3. plst~n syr inge or by u;;lng a tongue ds1nes3 
0r a spat ~l ~- hqve been fuun d to be ver• e l pful. 
( c ) Add 1 t 1 on o f Al k a 11 e s , 1 1 mew a te r , '3 o d 1 um c it r 8. t e o r '3 o d a 
bl carbonate. 
rig nal .y ls was tho'J.:~ht th:::tt um'3.:1 m.llk v, q.·?J <:~. lk!3. lne 
A kal~nes were therefo e , ~sed 
to rernedy thi difficulty. Science has tr:t. r: ,:, us t :it bo 
hum-s.n a.(, co ' s milk ~re arp oterlc . We huYe foun 1 th3.t t1e 
al = ~ les c moine chemical y lth theca el~ g~n 11 su ~ a 
y::;, r :.J. to make the Cllrd more l~e~.ldll)r di ges:ed . 
r t e n showing t e characte1·istic pro e t l es of a " acid ln 
t .a+ l t cowblnes 1 th metal s or ba3e: to form cor:t· o n s l,no m 
aseln 1' ·· resent ln !jiJ.k ln cc.:(b ' IJ.'1 t·· n ' ' ith 
c··lc u . 'nth fon1 f elthr>r t(..t. =· r trl-calclL.zr. cn::.el. ;;.te . 
When C'J. clPn c:.:~alns. t ~ ls :J.cted. UJ n b re:'l:'lln . t 13 c 1o.r.ged 
t ale u , p':lroC"i'3ein-3.. t e . 
rv -:,rt .l ls .€'3?; 3 lt;_ble th?,!l ca cl urr., CSi.St::lr:qte ; ~nti iT tCl J-
_tg_ t'd '=1.9 a sclld . ..... .;) dluni citrate , wher. ~l<! d 'S: to :nllk • 0 :'!11 
dth t .e calc.lu.rr; c- etn"lt e , c~lc ' um cit 8.: 
' 
a YJrl so .... l ~m IJ =- L~ 
ate . er.nl n 1 '3 added to a sodi urn c.s'3e l n~te solutio ., t .e 
~te is very s luble , -s solu ble tat no .age c:rd are fo IT~~ . 
:then ce1 t::.ln ro rt · o s of a ka l sre used , the f rm-"_t · on .: : 
l~rge cu d~ .L~ }revent ed ; ln large ro ortlons , the c l -
't~tlon l1 the sto a.;;h ls entirely reven t ed . 'r e m r 
ca:71e neg , t e mo ··c alkali s nece'3s-S~.ry . s .oul 
unn-Pedi~ rlcs- • 1. 
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h;,:.' a deflnlt-'3 :re'3.son for ~~. d't:g :a.lk:=t.lles to :1. 1l lk 1Md -
L . .:.catlo •· 
The fo lowln ~: t::t- 1 show'3 the 1JercE.r..tages of t .c 
th ·~c ~.:~. ks. ie~ comrnon ~/ used to rodnce one of t t 
eo .dl t.lcn · • 
t o ) event t . e f Q rm:J t 1 n o f :3, - ; ~ c u ru. s , ; l r. t . . o E; c o nd 
col urr.n 'l re t e1· ents.t-, es tc be used ln t'l-le event ion 
of reclpit~t on ln the stcmcch 
Lime Ja.te..~.· 
S !~ Bl caib nat~ 
Sodl u C-i-:l.·a 
25'-j 
68· . ., 
2 --~ 
or 
1 G r,~in er oz . 
f mi lk or cre:;,.rr: 
2 rr r'li n e 1 oz . 
of mL l~ r ere: ... 
( d ) Peptoniza tion. Pe- onl ·~tl n of ~llk cons l st9 ln 
~rtif 'cl::;:.l .Pel e3 tlon of rr1llk b r,.t?::tns o .~.,J1.!.Cl·€B."::i<-: 
€),. t1·'=1ct uf ~orne a .lmiil . ' he u e of 'P:1l rc lld s 
t~.~.c s ls the roo c r.un n method . ' he Pr t :l .s :.re c •'.::1 .: :.:; -~: 
rc 'cun det · · nln~ th e deg1·ee of ~.) e tonl z<::.t ' on , -t n: 1d u:t.t..::: 
tv-llt mlrute3 con 7e rts racticg,_l all the protel n, th 
t~ t e "....eco l g Ytl·y bi tte1- . Pep onlzed ~llk Ls u e~ .:.n c~se 
~f ~rote r. intolerance . ts us ls beccml .. ; orE: Jlm'te.: ':".1.9 
(e) Split -Prot ein, or v~hey '3.n ri cream mixtures. ':'he · r ~ e · j 
1:. .._: .... . s n;lll'~ l s 4/5 --'3e n -. d. 1/5 :vhf' r. }-: ].e t .e .-
l: ._ t o e~ch . 
thl_ ~xcE~- of ~3e l n ln co ~ ~11 f requ nt y ln ~ t~ ·--"'-~"'e 
,u ff c· 
.(:' 
'J.-
y ln ' l~e3~in. th e ~ ro e ln , I n or nt r tc 7erc_rn~ 
t . 0 c, ~ ·f J,n·o e .l. n •• v,~ 
Vvl t.h c ·- rr. c n alnlng a hlg'V: p ercent g'2 o f fat. ,,, e d -
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::.:. cJ. enc· ln t e c ~ ·bohyd ates .is made up b the add l t · c• :.. of 
.. -:..t.cto~e . . cre-:n c nt:l.lnlns ·:;. high -e · nt :it; e of f a t 13 
b~st to use ln a 3 lLt- roteln r.:l ·. ture bec:ause .of ·he -o Y 
Je rc en ~~e o f cas~ln to b~ de~~t w' t . rrhe re a ·e cert'li n 
- llll t ~ t the e rc . nt ~1ge c mbl r1at i ons o bt aln"l b 
o f wh y 1 1 3. . tO 1i~ 
r1o: · f lc :.;;. t i o u~ln cre~~.m f t :J.,d C ':i S .:j_ · 
ls us d . 
t l::- a.lso cl:dmo? t at w}·,ey as~ cl ' luent h::lS t ·.e 
'l' _ 1 'J ::- thol is 
U8 ~ frt:: • u. ~ t f r feeding pre ~t e ln fan~s . 
( f ) Modi fic ~tlon by a ddition of ;;oluble c arbohydr~.tes ot he r 
tha n lactose. he ma jorlt f cow ' g milk mlxt·r -s r~ quir e 
the addition of 3U ar act se , belng t e con e t of co~ s 
.r.1lk, 1':1.3 f rrnerly the only '"'ugs.r used . The ·.;se f ::~t :r.e 
but v~~ 3 ado · ted upon t he basis o f expe r ence . 'rh 1 s rre th c c~ o f 
WJdl ~ atlo 1 ls ent e l • due to the lntroductlo of paten 
ba' y f o s . 
being feri upon one of t hese ps.tent baby ·f c ods , Mrs. ~ . b~g.stn 
t use the s8rr1e re ':3.-rq,tlon 'i.S r s . B. w~s us i ng "3-nd t , e 
b <::. by beg:m to g 'lln immedl 9. t e y, md c onse -uentl , the r.~octor 
J.ost the C:t e . Thls does not m ~n th1.t '1 t er..t 'o::tby fo on 
tr':J..t 1 c t~ e · · ust t e r i t ty e of -f o d fo a. t ba' ' • 
es of t h s · lr.. 4 brought ~oout the '3C • er;":.lfic stu ' y of 
T ey v· · re found to -be 1, l xtt.t re s cont:.:tl n ..l. rJg 
rr.3. lnly ca.rboh drf:i.tes-dextrlrr.::~.lto::;e , cane sug~:~,r , dext lne r 
mr.:tl t se . extrl- .~ltose ls t~e most ea lly as slm lated 
the suga s . 
·.vnen a moth r buys a stent food. 3he is pail g v ry 
hlg for the sugar-dext l - maltu3e fer lnst ~n ce- because she 
must .PaY f r the e l qbor_, tel.)' J,J rep ,~reC. :pg,ckar;e , t e nam a ·1r! 
t e cost of the extensive advert i sing . 
s used ln some cases be ause i is rno e 
eg,;;JLJ. y bt 01.lned ::md as lt l l ess ex;ens'. ve . '-he c re r:.t 
cbjectlor. to l t9 use 'be ' ng the f erment:.:tt.'ve qu3.ll y . 
( g ) Us e of La ctic Acid fermentat .ion. Thl;; rr.e tho -9 s we J l 
:::~.s s orrlc of t e prev ou"3 ones \'9.3 f l rst used to oyer com, t e 
t-1 i f f i c lt llrought 8.bo ut by t he act .i on of the e~1s r ' c j ui~ ... 
u.;on t h e c~. :;,eln , L e . t e fo rm::.. tion o f J arg to ="h c·rds . 
The lactic acld bac 1 11 are no t hg,rmf ul. T ey c au& e: the 
casel n cu r d to be fi ne l y d l vl ed . Lact i c acl milk is us~d 
for two ther re!J.s ono;; - (1) l n c:1ses of ferrnent':ltive di 8.rr hea 
( 2 ) and i n c ~ses of carbohydrat e i nto l er~nc e q3 it contain a 
com aratlve l y l ow c arboh y drat e . 
The degr-ee of acidity ln l ::~.ct ic acld mi lk varles w.~.th 
thoj .P . rio c! of in c:u bati on- 8 - 10 h ou r s . p;ro du ci ng fr 
~cld l ty to . 7 5~ aci dity. Wh en . ?5/~ a cidity ls r· e a.ched , th 
mllk is in the f o rm of curd s a nd whey. 
(h) P r- ecipl t <:l t .ed -,c a sein an d al bumen m.llk . Meyers 8.nd 2!~lnk -
e s te l n ""' o1·merly c l a i med tha t l ac tose w ~v3 the cau'3e of a 1 
cases of severe mal nutrition a nd ~ trophy among young lnf~ ts . 
The f ·~. ":c; ~ .n ri m ner~., -::; 8.1 t 3 h !::'td their sha r e of t h e bl ame bu t 
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were net consl. ere~ as lmJortant . Th y ~roiu ced ~3 a re-
sult , their famou3 Elwels;;miJ ch or pro tein z;d lk. They ln-
crt-ase J. the iJroteln without l creasing the carbohydrate , 
an ln 30 dol ng tho~g t that the mlneral content v~3 
:iec1·ea~ d. 
Elwei3'3mllch h::::~.s been u"'ed ulte ~xtcn ·;;ly ly by 
en of New York and Chic ag o l n c3.ses o f malnutrition in the 
past f w years. 
he u3e of preclpltated casein ln a o~lflc~tlon 
doe r:.ot 3hovJ very mu,, dlfferer.ce lr: it3 effect from e 
use of lactic acld tllk but lactic acl · ml k h as anti-
P · refact lYe ropert e • In al bun.en milk , the caselr. is 
Jrec.l ltated befoH::hand , lnt o a fln l y dlvlded for-1•1 , and o:~ s 
the food conta.ins lactlc acid m.Jlk lt hg,s al.!'() a.ntl-putrefactl~re 
properties • 
.Bec~use of the difficulty in preparing this mixture 
::;.nd because of the lncrea.3lng Tl3e of 1 t by men .ln t'~-~r: '~'est 
g,nd ln Jew York , the!'e h9.Ye appea!'ed on the m.g,rket st<ch !'e-
e.r':l tlons ~3 11 Casec " a soluble calcium c9.sein9.te; s.nd Ho o3e 
~.ll bur 1l n mllk. 
(1 ) Cooking of cow •~ mllk mixtures . The e ffect of t~e 
a tric juices u on cooked cow's mllk h a s never b een ful y 
detern~ned . Some authorltie~ claim, the milk Is o e 
dlgest l ble, oth ers tha-t .it 1 s les3 dlgestl ble . Cooldr:lf; 
produces certain chemical changes ln the nt.ilk but the relc..tlon-
shl which the3e changes be~r upon the dlgest iYe syst .. has 
not been determined . 
Boil ed ml k ( 5- 20 min hqs all the ba0terla ~nd thei r 
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spores de.troy0d. The ferment action 1 <> destroy~d i n 
balled milk ; the milk gases are expelle d, e9pecl~lly 
carbonic acld; the fat ln part separates from its finely 
emulsl fled state; the t~.~,ste 1 s changed; hydrogen sulphiC.e l s 
recognizable if the milk L3 boiled longer than 5 mln; the 
:1.ntl '3Eptlc a.nd anti toxic properties of the milk are lost; the 
milk sug a r ls carmell.zed; the leceithln !s 3pllt. u and other 
o rganlc phopho-combln~tlon3 are more or less ch'ln ged lnt 
i norg a nic sub3tances; balled milk un dergoes putref~ctlon; 
wrd 1 e raw milk do e s no t . The cooking co~gulates the lac-
tobumin, precipitates out some of the m'neral salts , and 
p ocluces co;rt"tln chemical changes in the ca~ ln. ' hus the 
ca3eln ls les:~ coagu:1.ble and the curd formed by the action of 
the rennet is softer and finer han that in raw milk but the 
curd ls leso:; readlly acted upon by t he proteo lytic fel·Jrtents 
of the gastri c ju~ce. Brenneman' found tha the clot f ormed 
frotl balled cow's milk during gastrl c d.igestlon tore nearly 
resembles the clot form~d by mother's mi1k • 
.. 
anlels , Stues ":ly :md Brenn man ' s results fr9m .heir 
wcrk on ra.ts show that mllk heated to boiling or th erf!::tbouts 
Ls ~n ingdequat e food ; s so milk heated for 45 mlnute9 at 
bo ill ng temperature . The ina.de qur:.tcy wa '3 d u~ t tre c .err,i cal 
change~ occurring during heating. The v~.ue of p~steuri.zed 
milk de ends, they say , upon the temperature ~.t v:h lch the 
procesg ls carried on. 
In ce,ses, where large ca3eir: curds a r e found in the 
stool , the troubl~ is of ten remedied by the use of bolle 
ml .k. 
~ Bre nnem~m -Am. ,Tour . Jf.ed . As?i oc. 1913 , 40 , 5?5 
Da.niels-Stuessy 'ind Ji'r<tnc ' s , Amer . Jour . Med . Ass . 1913 , 4 
5'75 
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Dr , Sc tloss feels that al l milk given to an i nf:-".nt should 
be bo iled regardles 3 o f the 3ource . 
Hess and Unger state that an 1 rfant re qulre s fully 
a half 9_. pint unhe~ te d nllk per day in orner to ;ro'ri de 1 t 
··l th an "J.dequa.te amount of- wa ter soluble C • I f t'rl e 
hs.s been pasteurized or otherwise heated more wl b e 
requ ired to a f ford p rotection . · utcher ~as shown that 
ml l k c::ln be heated to the boiling p oint with out destruct! on 
of much of Its antiscorbutic pro erty p r ovid ed it l s ke t 
ln an undl3turbed condltlon. If lt is rapidly stirred or 
shaken lt lo '3e9 lts va l ue l n thls respec: t ra· :i_.dly . r he 
ex lanation for t hl s appeals to b e found l n the iestrructiYe 
ef"'' ec ts of oxygen on th e vi tamine ;-; 
(j) Ho mogenized l.U lk n1xt ures . The differenc e in the chem-
i s t r~r o f th e fat of cow' s ml lk and of human mi lk 1 s n t 
affec ted by a ny 0f t he metho4-s of mod.ifi cation . An homo-
genlzer is an apparatus for breaking up the fat lnt o fine s t 
molecule s much finer than the emul'31on found ln milk by 
forclr:e; t ,e f at through the app:=~.ratus und er h<::avy pressure . 
I n order to a void the unfaYor~J..bl e cor.lposl tlon of co 'J ' a rrdlk 
fat , ol ive oi l is us ed . T:t).i s me thad 1 <'~ st i 11 :in its i nfancy , 
and th date concerning the r esu l ts is not ve ry c om l ete~ 
(k ) Autocl n.'red Milk. Milk i s autocJa"'red under 1 8 pounds 
pr s~ure from 30 ~inutes to 2-l/ 2 hours . Dr . Sen :t. ~.H3:J con-
s l ci ers a utoclaYed has the same effect as conrl ensed milk- that 
the h igh be npe r ature to which 1 t ls subject eel _ -:: nders the 
roteln mo re dige9tibl e . 
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In the autocJaY!ng of ~ilk , the f o lloting r e s t lt s 
v1 e re noted. ( 1 ) th?.t the color ·began to C'..h:tnge a t the end 
f lt min . ( 2 ) that· coagulation beg 1.n to t -3k e ol e. ce at the 
. -
end of 3 0 mln . - g,nd the mllk resembled the condltlol'l founct. 
·when :milk ls sc<ilded;- ( 3 ) wi th un dilute d sk:lmmed miL<: 
coag u l a ti on began to tA.ke :Qlace at th e end of 30 nrlr: . 8.nd. 11. t 
the end o f 2-1/2 hours the result resembled a~ overb9k~1 
c;.~r ~me l custarri ; ( 4 ) with u nd i luted V>~hole mllk the co ag ul a t.ion 
wa s l e ~s m~rked ; ( 5 ) the weak e r the solut i on used. the ~ore 
dense the co agulati on ( 6 ) the t3.ste wa s very much alt e red -
the degree of sweetne-3s :lnc reaslng wl th the per iod of 
autocJ avlng ( ? ) when the rrulk wh ich hqs been B.utocla"'red 
fo r 3C mi n . wa s used ln ·)1r.;.k ing lq.ctlc acld mllk , the curd 
formed was much s ofter than when milk boi led fo1· 5 m·r.. . was 
used ; '3.nd ( 8) th ,q'j thE' heatinz of C!3.seln ln a moist condl -
tlon ; for one hour , ln an autoc l ave, at 15 lbs . pressure , 
rlestroyed lts biological Yalt~e as a complete prot ein . 
(1) Cond e n s ed Mil k . Condensed mi lk ls rn.ilk to V"hlch 1~ lbs . 
o f sugar has been anrle d to every gal lon. The p roduct l':' no "S 
s terilized, but concentrated t o so g re~t an extent ths t b~ct e -
I! I 
r l a will no t grow . ~kine found th ::tt wh'3n condensed mUk Vias 
fe d to mlce for 100 days t hey suffered wlth ~neml~ ~nd beriberi, 
but the addl t ion of vltamlne B and lron cu red them. Barn e s 
"' ~n i T{ume f oun ri th::1t the mllk heated at a hlgh tem_perllture such 
as ls u·. ed ln making con 'ie r-sed mllk, de creased t he vi tarnlne 
C con~ent and was Inferior to bo i l ed milk. Ha rt , St eenboch , 
Funk , Vi tamines , page 7?1 
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I 
·?..n d. Sm ith, ln thel r expe r iments on gulne :.. I l t_"J; '3 f~.~t.n d th~.t 
u~!we e ten e d co ~~en3ed ~!lk lost lts ~ntlscorbutlc ro e r t y 
and th~t the plg3 developed scurvey . 
There ~re 3everal 1i sa dvantag es in u sing con densed 
milk- (1 lt Ls d n3turlzed and thus robbed of on e of its 
1mport9.nt properties ; ( 2} '3.n :inferior grg.fie of milk :is mo"lt 
often used in its preparatlon;(3) it contains qn exceedi ngly 
}.aree e. mount of c a ':'l s 9ur;qr ; \ 4 i and 1 t has a loN f :tt cont ent. 
( m) Des l t:!C! at(~d llillk. There h;,t ~re bee'.1 J.Jut on the market wi tl1.ln 
whole or skimmed ;flllk. Experience l'i England duri ng the 
1'3.st twslve y g.rs hqs '3hown that de'3lccg.ted milk is o ne of the 
3 ~tl3f~ct ry forms of cow's milk to u '3e ln lnf ~nt 
Infants d l g s st lt well . Vomitlng i s lea3 feruent 
than with ordln ,1.ry cow's m.ll.k. When the . rrt.ilk su_:9ly ls 
d oubtful or lt ls hard to obtain cl e:.1n , fresh co w's mi lle 
deslcc:tted milk 1 3 ~ery use ful. It cont:tins f~er b Rcteri a 
th~n th e rJrdln~ry t •Hvn l'l11k q:nd le!SS J lkely to contr:d n 
B~cterl a does not multiply i n a r ied 
mi lk ·-=t'3 lt does ln o r dinary milk. Ds s .l cc.g.ted milk keeps well 
e. s J o ng as L t 1 s d r y . 
~e s 1 c c ate d ~ilk h~s the advYnt~~e over awee tened o r 
tmsw~et•.;ned condens.,.d r.'l lk, bec"l.u3e >lhen 1 t i9 ma de u p w ith 
the proper a nount3 of water, it cont~lns the essential food 
el eme nt'3 in a proportion mo re ·;1 i t~ble for the·babj'l thg.n 
wh en t he conden3ed ml'k is used . The. l ::l.t t e r, when 
' Hart , Steenboch ~ m th, l 1 9 , ~ ,3 C . 
~ Dr . Co u tts, Lancet, 1 9 18,2 , 156. 
the proper prcportion3 o ff~~. ~ontaln~ ~nd exce9~l~e 
There '3.t~e tNo .l)rlnclp11J. 11roces3e3 of ;·n::1.nufacturing 
One conslst'3 of feedln~ t~e ml' ~ ln a 
thln sheet on to ;'1. _palr of ste:::1.m heated cyl.iniers r8'Jolvlng 
,• 0 
a.bout.212 F . The m l He l d r .t e d 1 n a. bo u t t n 1 r t y s e con 1 3 , 8. nd 
L~ sc ... ~~ped from the roJ 1 by 'l kn i:fe edge. 3y ~nother prn~e3s 
the m 1 ' i.n the form of :~. '3}')r :::q .i.s f orceci lnto a hot .q,· r 
char'11Lr wO. i le ::tn '3.ir cu:;:·rent drlve-3 the dry p·::.rtlcles a.g;:t.inst 
'l scre><>n whlch arrest3 t h e 3olid. "'" ortlons ::.md al OW'3 th~ air 
to vas s on . TherA is no dietetic difference in lnf~nt 
feeding between the two processe3 o f m~nuf'3.ctur l ng. 
Hart , Steenbock ~nd Smlth fo •md thl3.t drying had no 
effect upon f 3. t-so l 1.1 ble A, and W3. te r soluble B, but th.a t the 
~ntisco rbutlc factfr i a destroyed . 
nil~ s-::0:~1·3:1 to be complete but only for· t h e first 1Jerl d of 
.3 
tsrowth . He s 3 :1nd Unger ~-ire of the o Jln.ion that 1nllk dr Led 
by the Ju~t-Ih. tm'lker )roce~1s for ::~. few se,Jond~ :3.t 1160:j i.s 
jJ.st 3.3 pro_tect LYe ag~lnst "3cur~ry ::1':3 fre3h mllk '3nd in soTilP. 
C'1.'3€'3 , eyen "1 cur·~ couJ.ri be broaght 'lbout . 
Sklm milk 1Jo ·i;de·c ·.vhl ch 11;.."1'3 b.:;en we t and long hea.tecl 
ln ~ double boller or heated for ~ perlod of one hour ln an 
I 
H~rt , Ste e nbock & Smi th , .Tour. Bl ol.Ch e m 1 919 , :J8 , 305 
; Ft.mk 1 -·vlt a mJ. ne3, p"1ge ?68 
Hess & Unger- 1 Amer . Jour .. Di s . "'hlld . l919,1'7,221. 
;, Wlnfleld,Loc. GoY . Board Food He r; . 1SlG,:Z4 , 139 
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autocl--:.'r~ ·1t 150 los . pr'2S~"lae , no longer '3U.) {) rts grov~ti1 
::1.'3 ,loe s the unhe<=1ted _prociuct . Sklm mlP. froin vk' lch ti'l 
casf'! . .i.n '-1a. '3 b~en r-9mo Yed (whey) c '-\n l.:le he a ted 1:1 ::in auto~ 
c 3.'re ':1 t 15 1 bs. _yres ::mre for one ho·,n without notl cea bl e 
loss o~ lts nutrltlve properties . It still suppl_es he 
wa :.e1· 3olu-bl e :~cce ssory ln actl v e form. Whey fror:1 v hlch 
a bun1n 1-:t9 been reirtoved hy ~o'3.gulatlon can be kept '3.t 
boiJ lng te::np€'rature for slx 'ours VJ ith out 'lny a.pilr·3Clable 
1 G3 ln lts !:l.ct1Yity '3.3 fer '19 the water '3olubJ e acces3'!ry 
is c,•ncerned . Heatlng c·iseil'l in .q, 1·1olst condition for o~e 
ho~r . n an autocla.ve at 15 lbs . 9r9s3ure destroys lts 
blolor;lc~ll V8.lue as a com lete protein . McColl1.:m "'nd Davl3 
shewed ha.t hea.ted ca.seln or ~eated rnllk powder ~ave llttle 
if 01.ny toxi·~lty . Deterlora.tion ls due to a J.•)99 o f the 
' r'i.L<'= )f the p ·ote.in fr1. ctl on o f the rat Lon through change.::> 
·1 .J. • ;1;;h t i n the c 1. s e l n • 
;,. 
·ur . Den 1ett of ~ew Y<:irk s':~. .ys_ th:1t balling m.ilk is ::1-ll 
th:-:~.t .l3 nece 3s ~ry to m~:tke the lJrote.lns C!l.;;~3tlble rmd that 
t ''1l3 method !s now 3UJ).:Jl :J.ntl~g all other n~thod3. The fat 
c~n be modified to 3ult the individual c~se and c~rbohydrate 
~dded-c~ne sugar for olrler chlldren , - a.~d t~ose with no 
intestinal or gastric lndl~estlon, malt sugar for those 
rarj,: .,'1 : uch ~ntesttnal trouble . Milk sug!:lr 3h'Ytlld not be 
used '.l t ~11 1 so ~r . Dennett 3->.._;o::; . In g.ngwer to those w'1o 
ask about rickets, etc . 1 h~ o::;ays that balled milk does not 
-9.U3e r ' c:ket'3 , malnutrition, a.n':lelni'.'l. , scurvey , or _poor 
1J1cColL.<I. G.: DaY.L3 , Jour . Eio1. C"hem 1915 , 24 , 24? 
.2. 
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nu'H,u.:;,~,t ;l re , .lf orsnge julce or toml3.to juL ... e ls glven dall 
durlng t~e feeding p rlod . He found th<:Lt changing from 
unbolled to boiled mllk did not cause ~ny lndigeat l on, either 
in the form of voml t lng or di ,~.rrehea ; and that chan gins f!'om 
bollP~ to unbolled milk c~u3ed indlge~tlonal iistu b~nces . 
( n ) 0 t h e r Metho d 3 :\.d v o c '3. t e d . I In "Food ·"3.nd the 1Var, •• it is 
st?.terl th3.t in the p'19t l t wa'3 thought th8.t c"r'\emlc'-tl aim -
llqrity would produce eq '3.1 digestib ility. 1 ow wJ; 1 e mi llc 
(4 ~i fat ) diluted with boiled W13.ter or cer•?al a.ter with the 
addition u f sugar is the best method of fee dlng ~a lt is 
sul 'te:l to the ·nr.er<:Lge lnf:.:tnt and )reduce,., nortnlll growt:-1 and 
ln f3.t and 'tlgh ln prot ln-p oteln being more read lly dlge3ted 
The mlxt·..tre .is 3l mpler trJ :prep_are:1nd. more 
unlform , 3-nd la che~per than a high f'1t formula Do we wa:n t 
to cons.Lder th e .expen::; e 1:'1 eyery C8.se- why not the baby- t e 
future citlzen ? 
Other men advocste Ln p l ::t ce of the 1 llk ~nd cream mixtures 
whlch t hey said are t oo hard for the average mo t er ~o prepare, 
the u'3e of 1~:~ mill<: ; 25·~ milk ; or 3;-~ mllk-t1 g,t ls the bcttom 
24 oz, 23 oz , or 30 oz . of a quart of l11 ilk which has stood 
eight ho lr s or longer , the upper ounces remoYed either by 
a chapin cream dlpper or a s i phon • 
.tunong the othe1:· methods is Bosworth' :.3 re<::onst.r' .:tcted 
nllk of approx ' m:tte compos ltion of hum!ln milk . The fat wl th 
vltamlne A, and the C'3.sein ls se:psr ated from t e ser ,l.n of cowt s 
I 
Food ~nd the Wa r . U. s . Admlnl s t r2.t.i on. 
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mlJk t ~ct1er wJ.th J:)r-'3.ct1c:::tlly :_ill the alc!J., 8-nd. phosphorous 
but wlt"lout the dl'3:JolYed 'l lt"t.mlnes .B & C. The r •23 v..J.ti ng 
3eru~ is fLnal.ly re - com in~d ~lth ~ p~rtlon of t h~ f~t ~nd 
wit~ the ?roteln , cal~lum ~ni pho 1phor U3 in t~e propo rt i on 
pre ~ent l human Mllk . Coutts recoHL"'Ile!l d.::~ the '.lS e of 3J!'1thet lc 
mil' • he f3.t of the :nllk is substituted ·oJ :J. cheaper 
·r~ J- !3bl e fat ( this would be lack.i.11g or ,Joo r l n v l tamine ·\ 
5 Method of Ca l.cul :3. tlng Proper M.txtures. 
;. 
r. :B' lemlng has demon3tr~ted t1-te truth of Flnkel3tt"!i.!l' s 
the y t "la t .<J.n l"lfant shou d be fed accr)rd.ing to lt3 exp ec ted 
vc lght and no lts act 1.J.al ·,veight ; this\ or:.:C i s b .·Ld U})o·1 
3tud· es of b':I.S::\1 metaboli3um .ln lnfl3.ncy. 
The baby r~qulres f~el for his life ~rocess e a jus+ as 
'n 13.dul "':., 13.nd these prof"!esses are more rr-:1.pJ,d than ln an ;'.l.dult , 
so th:.2.t he need·3 more fuel ln prop rti.on to h.is v1e.ght . The 
enerby dem'3.11ds of a baby ::ire (1) for the a.inten .<:~.nce of life 
proces:ae3 ; (2) for muscular activity: :and (3) f r '3t r <tge LJ1 
~";. o, t: ~vh lch m=tkes t h e C'itl orlc requi.r~ments dur.in7, the flr3t 
thr .e rnonth '3 a. bout 50 C!llorie3 iH~r 4 Jo· nd fler day. As tl1.e b-:,by 
gro·1a older t"le req;1.i :c~ment s decre:l3e , 1.3 the lntern ~l a c t LYl t .. 
i€~ become gra.du~lly les3 in proportion to the body weight 
gnd the rate of growth, also, fg,lls. For the '3ec ond th ree 
mon ths, t"le requirements are about 45 c!llories per pound per 
day; for the third three months ~bout 40 calories per pound 
per day; Sind for the l."t.st three months ::1bout 3t) c~1ories _per 
pound. per day. 
I 
o2 Funk -Vlt .:1mlne. -p~ge ? ? 2 
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Not only mugt the food supply meet all the deLands of 
the L fa.nt; thr-Jugh tile ba1g,n c e of the thr~e m::1ln (e]errent!:3 
o f f ·Jods, :md ::Ul such :.1ccessory factors a::; 9fllts , l·=cithin, 
chCJlester') l , extr ctlYes 1.nd vita.mlnes , but l.t mu3t be ad,iusted 
to the dlgestlye cap9.'J lties f tJ1e 1nf-'3.nt for the t rne being . 
It also must not cont al;} pathog en:!. •::: or harmful b'=1cter:L·1. . 
It mu3t be glYen at such lnterv~J. 3 and in such a manner as 
to .. romot~ deve lopment of f avorable habits. 
6~ Met.hod:s of Cal c ul.·c::.t l ng pro p er mixtures . 
(1) C'llor.les required - weight of baby tlme3 cq,l orles 
e q· .. J.i red f o r that age • 
( 2) 'l'otal rolume of food 1n 24 i1ours-fro :- 1-6 mont's 
1/ 6 of body weight ; from G-9 months l/7 of body wele;ht . 
(3) Ounces of whole milk in 24 hours. 
1~- times body we ight ; the normal e-..J.ulli brlum 
13 just 1!taint::tined by 1 oz . o f whol::: mllk 1J er lb. 
o f body weight ln 24 hours , vvhlle 2 oz . a _p)-
roaches the danger point ln regard to the fat 
content . It 13 best to beg l n wlth a lo 
roport.Lo:-1 of mlll<: ~nd "'rery grad tally increase . 
The pro t ein requtremen t s ::t:ce fulfDJ~ d. ·oy :.;3lng 
1~- oz. ~f whole mill<: per lb . o f body weight in 
24 hours . 
( 4 ) t Amount D f 31 g::~.r t o be ~1.,1ded to to"al amount for 
.l.~ 'h Q U.'t'.S . 
Deduct calories sup~lled hy ml k fror t tal 
c·3.l ries ren,ulred. Th~ remainder eqtl::tls he 
55 . 
' ':i:orles t o b · s u )) lied b .. t h e "3up,ar . 
•.:: ren1alnier by 1 20 t : '3ce:rt 9.l :s the 
nw1b~r of ounce s of sug~r nece3 ~~ry . 
( 5 ) .unount o : d.l L .<ent to be added to tot 9.1 ar.1ount 
of food . 
Su.btr~-\ t th e to t .3J n:1mb e.r .') f ounc e s v f mlll:: 
to be ;.n ed f rcn th ~ tot,tl vo l ur e o f fo8d L 
24 hour '3 . The re~ns.Lnier e qu~-'1. 1 3 t he nurn'ber 
o f ounc es of d iluent to be ~die d. 
If a d ll ue nt ot her tf1arl water :be used , :nch A. 
a cere~l d l l uent Jth e c~l or L es suppli ed by t h e 
cereC:~.l will h~Pre to b e deducted f r om t h e 
calorl e3 to be s up ~li e d by the ca r bohydrate3 
before th e amou t of sugar o be added c~ -
be d terml ned 
Veg e ~ble wa~e r 13 oft en u se d a d ll~ent i n -
stead of c ere~l water . 'rhls l n cre a s e:::~ t he 
Yl t 'lml ne and ral ner.<:l.l content , 9.nd a l s o ·.::tccu.s -
toms t he chlld to the taste of the veb et ~bl es 
rhlch are to be l a ter added t o t h e die t . 
(6) Amcu t of food to be suppl.i e d l n e a(~h feedi ng . 
Thl s l s dependen t upon t h e to t i?.l YoL.une o f 
food and t h e number of f ~edi ng s n ~4 'flour ~. 
:'r1f· <'1~ r .1 .:.~ "'1"~ -~ l '=t 9tLc :1nd app l ·,r onl y t o t h e a e ra,;;;e norma 
-inf :.1r1t. A~ t h e begl "ln.Lnq;, '111 f eedi ngs '3hould be made of 
the ml nl mum rather than the m'lx imum 3trengt h . 'I'h e f o od can 
then be 1nodl fled or increased according to t. e ln frmt' 3 
a ·_1.;e tlte , galn i~ weight. or :tyJ, .:_Jtoms . 
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TherA ~reno ab~olu e rules for infant fe.dL ne , on y 
gc e:r~l 1 ri nd.ples . Th e feedlne; of e>1.ch l11fant mt...st be 
modl fl•3d ·3::::catding to hls ovm a1Jec.lal :1.eed. · rem:1":.11re 
l n fant'3 , csses of m~tl' tt.cl.tlon , ~.nri ln fa.n t'3 with dige·:;tive 
d i st~rb~nces requlre '3p~cLal modlfi catlons of food. Inf 'lnt 3 
u:.~_e:r weight ~3~· 1 y req:1lre mo.ce f ood 7-han their · .• isht 
nf~nts w~ are overweight o f ten r_qJlr~ e3s 
f:::.c,d. t;1.:ln their weight r~qu:lrement '3 . 
me·.n o f t h e ... - weight requl rer'lents, 'Vld the : • ~ nt \'Jhl ch w·u:d 
be re- ui~e lf their wel~ht were norm3l . 
?. Technl que of Home Modlficatlons . 
C:l e~.l."1line·=n sho,.i.ld be Oil wat<~ ' ~ord. , accur~ v a.d 
:aL ..... ;l'clty ou. g:1l<i.e _i_)osts. The •J.tensila u d for the 
.!C. •~l:-'1 .:ltlon should be thoro·...;.gh .f washed and '3C:~J.ied. The 
~eedlng b ttle3 , nlp~le j ~nd rubbe sto'pcra hold be 
-b 11-:· eac 1 d9.y. I n :.~electi:'lg he fee cUng bott l e3, caro: 
" o 11 be t=-lken t h =J.t th er~ ar-e no squqr~ cor~~r'3 , . nd t. st 
tb~ ne k of the battle ls suffici ently ~rge t allow a 
t :)1' ugh W33~1l: z with a. bottle brus • Be:J.ring L ::~ilnd 
bes~ ~r~de of ruboer . After the n~ppJes r e balled. th~y 
~~~ oe ke t in borlc 9olut ! on 3terlle water , or better stll 
Ln ~ . ry 3terl l e jar , as wqte r ~a~3e3 the deterlor~tlon of 
ru ober . 
·1 8 nece3'3'J.ry for the feedl gs , r~l ch ·:.r 3Lr1 wfl.lch put tl-te 
d _p1;cr , 3~g·1r , bott. e o a.LlJ<, bol ed wa.:er , ga.u.:?:e, c tto. or 
3t~rl e rubber ~t · pers, fun~el , 6 oz g a.Ju~te , wl e rack , 
f~0dlhg bott l es , and a e~uce J· n • 
. e::t31 r~ the re 1 .Lred :;l.inOilnt of cool~( 1 oiled .1at'=r , 
: ,d )OUr L to t h e p.lt ch er· . !-.~ ::1.su "e t e s f:nr v11 } a ::-pr.)on 
( ~ ~~ys lev 1 me~3ur~ments ':.). j 
•1d a ~~ ~11 ~~ ou1t of the coo led, balled w~~ r ~ ro~ the 
.it che ·• e ~o the bolllng ) lnt t d l sso .Y~ tht ~tgqr • 
C' >J·~:~ L1e t'-1 stga.r s olutl on \lth t. h ~ "'ate in he pl ch ~ · ~ 
Re1 ~~~re ~nd ~dd nough ecole ba l led wate m:tke up t 
:; r ig n:-t: a. ount. Wl th '3. J?l ece o f ,.,_1Uze or ::>, dl "'h clot·1 :'o:-
1. s t 
~1u .n:s or o no t use h e f 9.m.l y U !'! . c 1 o :1 , ~ perha_ 
u ef•.l artLcle . 
'.!lth 
e c ·-a9Jn to the cream , . ... .tne . 
f 1 "' ' "~ c · ..... -n o :J1.; r ~-"';, , lf more than "" z. o f c there i::..re 
G c z. ).t' c re.- n1 gr~y_;, ty ) on a U'3.rt of t:3.n c. rd. l!ho-~. _ /3 l!l ~ 
... . ;::.t h:-~.s stood 8 hour3 or longer ) is req '. l re reL oYe the (., I , 
e . t 1 re '31 o unt ~~ f cre3..Hl frr)i!l two bottles of u:.lll<:. JHx tJ e c 1' 3::1.!1 
th rou.ghb by ,t)Our1ng t -:1 ad f om t, e -r'lc·_,:t·-= . 1d. t .e crcs.J. 
:!e9,3' .re th e req ired ':-1. no unt o f c re::un , '~ d, t e 
T m.Lll rema.l lng i t. e 'bottle .ls c n'3 
·3k 1 ·~1rne J. 111llk • ·.ft cr ·I;,lxln~ we:. the mll' e . ai n in ~ 1 t' e 
~1-tct tr.e bottl .: n 8. .v l re r1cJ:: ::1nd .)\1t ·j. 3I!l'l. 1 yleJget 
m 
i. ' · nl tl,.il cust o 
b -.. a e t 11 y C;.).n b :..t:sed t h o..1g cu.t the enti re fe lEr1.; .:_.:e ·1 J , 
f . .t; :.J r ter it t'J ,'1 l '3 3.3 we l . • - t .e ll· bLllty f small 
1:~ =..rt l le :J f otto '.l.he L'1t; t t. e n t.:l\. • J' the bottl a,-.d ..;.!. 
t ua.J. 
' 
g~l!'lg 111 t1 e '1cl e ln h l p 1 ~ r ' ..,J l .ce eve: c ... . JL 
rc~ ·Jl: COl tsinl. g t he bott l es sh ould be pl:1ced l n t he refrlger-
=tor o ln 'l _y1n f cold W:'l. t er ; lmme d i :tt ely . 
V. o e r lL ml tures 1 sy be m3.de ln t h e qame L~nner , 
x~ept the ~hue ml.k 
p ·"c e oft e cre Jm :1n ski mmed ml ~ . If t e 
~ )rHl la ls to be belled , :llter t1e boill g h:'13 ta: en .t:J .. ·"l( .. e 
~ nd t,,..,_e i;Ilxture co l ed .;;uff.i clent y s :lS not to craG:· t .. e 
~r~ ..late , it must be remeasured a cooled , ba lled '; t r 
~~l::.ed to r:.ake uL1 for the 1 as due to eva_por!lti · d r ng 
'- oi • .l 6 rocess . 
Wh e f eedlng time comes, ·':l bot le s! auld b e :~:e.n ve d 
f'r ,n t h € 1 ::: box , shSI.ken well , to mi x t e f~ edln ) 3. d heat -
w ~ to bo d. t emfer~~ure ln a pan o f ater r a regular f:Jod 
~~rme · ~nJ ~hen the nl?9l e ut on . It is not nee ssary ~o 
us~ a thermom~ter for t est ln~ the ml k . t e ;. 11 f e tl::. J 
ne the "lo t no ol ·" when dr:)l . e a po n the wrl st- t l:; the 
It 1., b·Jt t er t "b:.ty t hem 
'v'll t~ .;ut h les '~nd. .:_)ut t e hole n by T3lng ~ red hot C8~: br 1::: 
:e.-!.~~ . The h le }l oul . b on y 9.r(;~ en -.~r;h to :..:'.. O''l t '11 e 
m .l.J..: to .ro r -·-· .i ,ly- not r.\.ll - when e b t le ls ln erted_ 
~·~ Jfter .i edlng 1 lf 9.!1 :nllc ro9J'V-i ns , it h ul1 be~. row 
3. ~y , e.n tht! b ttl ·= 11or·:nl.ghl' rL sed, anl left 1n,To9rte< 
The ;_lsed n.'l)p e lO il d. 'be 1~e it ln a 9 )a,r.'3.te 
di h :ru1 the cle o.n nlp:tJl<:: - not left 3.3 ~ )13.yth ln{; f r th . 
\' n n l'':tYel lng wl th '.ln lnfant , o no+ heat t. e f -~ lng 
1~~ ,.. e:::: <~rttng a!1 put L1t a t1er:r1 s b ttle , as eat ~ak e 8 
'-l. 1: •J 3t ellg tful fleld for bacter al l~rowth . 'I' e mllk 
shouli be carried ice ld ; and lf nece3 ~ry h t water carried 
ln a1 '-her contg,.iner tc hea t the feed l n ... 1:'1. 
Part l V. let for Children uo to Aee . 
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3 ignorant ~s the feeding f ln!ants . uring the second year , 
or u"" to that time the feedings h:we been 'iref'.llly madlfle • 
'!' e tile idea th'lt babies an digest anyt"'1.1ng, 3.t any time 
ls very prevelant. A fe¥ chll ren are und rfed iurlng the 
secor d year , but t e majority are o•rerfed 1. tj1 b::~. dly _l) epared , 
LL su.l t . ole food given at improper in t er• a ls. 
( 1) Regula r 1 t y . A zre9.t ml9tB.ke 1 s made in a ow ine; ch:i.ldren 
to eat between meals ; as a re3ult , the child e~ts Jess at 
mea.J.-tlme , g,nd acquires the h"l.blt of nlbb ing . The next 
ml s:~ike that .is made ls lrregularlty of hours -f'or meals or 
im.)ro er lnterva.ls between fe<:dlng in order to m:lke the 
feedL 6 <~ ime coincide wl th that o f the G.dults. Thus the child 
sits ~3.: the table; is allowed l i ttle tastes of this :~nd that . 
T e fat"ler ls more likely to be t he of fend.er , than the ::nother 
in th.i s case . Another result is that the child's food 1 s not 
repared as careful ly ~~s l t should be -:md many foods, sui ted 
only for adults , are g.lven to the ch ild.. A child h uld 
eat br himself during the fi rst and second years , ~t regular 
and proper ln t erv~ls . Hl s f oo d should be especia .. ly prepared 
f r him. f the family ci-1.n not g,rrange a separ~"Se dl etary 
fer the older member3 ; it ls better that t h ey shou d eat w 
ls goo d for the chil :i ren , :tn ol'lce of the more common practise 
of giving the ch.i.ld what the ' adult 9 like . 
(2) Ba sis o f dlett A quart of rnllk .q, da.y should be the bg.·3 s 
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of the child's d i etary du ring t h e second :-rea.r ; the othe 
food.s be ' ng additional and no t a s ubs tttute for the miLe. 
( 3 ) Sweets. Perh'l "3 t h e mos t common mt stake a nd the 
c~use of many disturbances ~fter t he first ye~r ls the fee -
lng 3 sweets to the child. Children like suga r cmd once 
they have tasted 1 t , ~want more and more of 1 t. A child . s 
yer cunning ln lts actlvitles and once l t has acquired the 
taste f or 3Ugar , does not gl~re t he pa en· s any peace until 
th:::~.t taste ls satisfied . Also , once having t asted sweet 
fo ods , the child ls like l y to refuse other foods , a nd t hen 
the str~ggle begins . In most cas es , t he chi 1 wins ou~ . 
( 4 ) .Water. As a. child develop e ;~ , we gr".1.dua1ly add other 
f ood3 to ·i ts diet . "''ater should be given to a bqoy l n 
addl tlon t the f rmula ( or bre:=nt milk fro m birth , with 
a spoon or A. bottle and nipple . pesi:~ning with 1/2 o z- 1 oz. 
twice a day and gra duaJly .i ncreasing t h e ar.1ount to 3 oz ,- 4 oz , 
thr,:e or four t imes a day at end o f firs t ye::1r . he 'ater 
::;ho~ld be gl ·ven st body t em:per~ture, or cool , -depending U) on 
t11e way ln wh.l ch i t l s t~n best. Boi led water should be 
used during the f irst ye ar and after that , lf t .1ere is any 
d ubt ss to the purity of the water supp ly. 
( 5 ) Or9.nge Juice or Tomato Juice. At the age of onths or 
at any t ime th ere!:l.fter j strained or R.ngc .i ·J.l ce 1 s added to the 
d l e ~, e9 ec ' aJly l f the child i~ fed on boiled or p a3teurized 
milk ; 2 ts • being g i ven a t first and gradu~lly lncreasi~g the 
::u-not.ln t to t he juice of one or.sne;e. Tomato .j u ice .ls be:tng 
used especl -:1l ly in New York, in p l.ace of orange juice. I t 
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s}'lould be given in t he morning before the bath . 
(6) Cere~ls. At the age o f e i ght months , gruel or str'3.lned, 
·:;el -co o ed cereal C9.n be added with the 9 A,M. and ':he 3 or 
6 P . ~.I. feedings , begL'ln ln!:!. •t i h 1 t b sp . ~nd. wo r .. d~"lg up to 
3 ~s • If a: o~ld b e gi ven arm ju3t before or just after 
the bottle . 
(7) Broths and Beef Juices . At 10 m nth s , t e lnt erv'-1; s 
bet '1ecn the feedi ngs are increased to eYery 4 hou · • rot. s 
and · eef ju.ice should be adc ed to the d1•3t at thl 9 time. T .e 
b oth :nay be mg,de from be e f lamb , or chicken and sh ulu. have 
t-nre f 3.t thorQughly removed . I t shou .d be . i ven t th 
2 P . :.f. f eedL g on ~tern13.te dl:lys , beginni. s; wl t, 1 tbsp. ad 
tncre'3.slng the amount gr'ldua - to 4 oz .; t rvo t . .. f be~ f 
jul~e cg,n be glv en 3.t first and i:'lc eased to 2 oz . 
( 8) Starchy foods a s r.lce , zwel 1Jach, m' C::l.ron .l. . t 2 mo :t· 
_ tosp. of th rough ly cooked r c~ may be g iyen in the brot!l . 
vJelb'3.ch or hard t oasted l)re,J.d are :perhaps h most digestible 
for::n '::J of starch- cont-:tinlng food whi ch can be given at this 
time. It can be soaked in t he milk, or l n the b ott , at 
firs· st:'irting wi th 1/2 sl ice and increaslng to 1 s lee. t 
shouJ.d 1o t be given wlth t h e r ice. Later zweibach can be 
g iven in the h a nd as the chl1d Jsually prefers to ni bble it . 
At 13 months , the child shou d be tl:lugh to d:rlnk from 
8. c 1. • .1acaronl and sp::!.ghet tl can be '3-rided to the diet i n 
ddltion to t e r ice and zweib'3.ch. 
the 2 P. ~. f eed i ng. 
It should be gi, n with 
{9) Cooked Fruits. Apple sauc e ; or well cooked b::1~ ed a 1J .e or 
p ru e j ulce p1 1· may b e given at the 5 . 3 0 P. M. f eeding 
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beginning with 1 tbsp., =tnd g ra.duall:r lh"~.r'l'ec:.::>lnc: tht unount 
to t tbs:p li 
( 10 ) Cooked Cere q,ls. A 14 montl1:. , E~ny cooked c erea. J. such 
as fg_ r ln::.~. , c:re~.m of wheat ., E>tc", may be ::'..lb stitt.ted r 
the . ruel. hey shoul l be st :J.l ned. at first , but J.a te1· given 
9 _· ::dn~d . .H lk, not crea. ~.. , "l.nd n suro:a.r 3 ~tl t Ln (;0 :)kl g) 
-houlcl. be used in f eedi ng the cerea l , Four t f i ve t-bs . o f 
cere<l ca te 1 ~ren d~lly . 
(11) Proteins- Egg- a nd Baked Potato. At 5 n·, r.th s . an 
egg nl:;J.y be add e d . I t should be 30 f t cooked . At first 1/2 
=tn e£;G c>m be g i ven , ra.pidly increa'3lng to a whole n p 
-. t 
~ouJa not be g iven more than three times a week , at the 2 P . M. 
fee . l r.g , .i r. p l aee of bro t h or beef ' uice . llttJ e sc a e. 
The amoun t a.t first sh ould not be Inore 
than a t s • bu.t YI1 8.Y be gl ven not mo r e tha J once a ee , at 
t1e 2 .P. !f.. f e l ng , i n pl:tce of the broth , beef ju·'ce or egg. 
A b=tked tatu n3y be glven ln the ~lddle of th· dar ln 
-J~ cu of r ic e , ma aronl or spaghetti . A littl e butt er may be 
1)U u11 the breg,d . 
(12 ) Des3e rts a nd Meats . At 16-18 months , ~:lmple de. 3eJ:·ts, 
\ 1 J.t s.l:r' n.s , may b e giver •• Other ki nd, of 1nea t , mlnc d 
chl cl~e . ri n e ed beef' ml nced ls.mb , from 1-2 t b3 • rf!8.Y be 
(13 ) Gre en V g etables. At 2 month r:reen veg e't;.1.bles m'.ly be 
ad d . 'rhey should be thoroughly cooked , str:1i ne d or r:1ashed 
From 1-2 b s • can be ive ~lt h t e 2 ~ 
..• 
f€'ec.ln • Ml 1~ and veget ab. e . julce s can be g l ven also . The 
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f0llo wlng veget,3bles 8re !1 Jawed- E''i 3 , ..tin,. llean :;; , :;.; p lnf·~ch , 
:;t t.\ .E:d. eel ·y or Jettuce , young beet."i , c!J.rrots , and ''l. S_pS~.r::t..:: ·s 
e~ns C8n b us~d . 
( 1 4 ) Suggestions s.s to p r i nc i ples .in cooking so me of the above. 
Foo cooked ln a f relesg cooker Jose3 rna e o f vlt arel~ 
C tha lf c ked in the ordinary ay . 
in v itamlne content than 'boiled foods. 
Baked foods ~re - o rer 
If a lda er aU~alles are added to the \~ate 1. r. rhl ·h 
v e ·c·ables ~recooked , the antiscorbutic f~cto ls .estroyed . 
Alkalle:-. :1 so cause t e vi tamlne B to pass into the wa~er .. 
Vegetables should be cooked ln as llttle wate~ a 
p ssl ble . The mineral salts :p8.s s into the water . Therefore 
the water sb ould be used i n the making of the puree .• 
Vegetg,'bles should be thoroughly cooked.. They r. ust be 
cooke .. in a sufficient amount o f wa t e r <:.~o as to rupture the 
stare gr::1.lns , thu:~ rendering t h e content s more res.dlly 
.s. ted upon by the dlgestiye ;i u lc e3 . I n the presence of 
moisture , strach becomes semi - soluble at the tempera ture of 
·oiling water . Gruels are IM.de by cooking cere9.l flou r . 
1 water at or nEar bolllng terr.perg,tJii'e for .q lon . tin,e. ~he 
1 nr.;e! cele5,l fo ods ~:tre c ooked , t h e easi er the dige3tlon of 
thel beco ies. Hence it Js g,n excel ent rule t co o}: s,.lch 
food 2 for .infants twio , s J ong as .is commonly reu mm· rH ed~ 
ug.3.r should b added t o p i.tne j u · ce or ··rune "f"'l f • 
_To mo re than one t aspoon of 3ug a r should be added to ~ !;:J:Pl 
at ce i f t::u-t s. }Jl.es are used. 
I n cookln~1: eggs for ln f a ts , the best met od to use 
ls to Jut enough boi li ng ater lnt a saucepan a. l O'.Vl .c::- one 
lnt of ater fer tw egcs and , next a cu f u l fo ~a~ 
add i tional egg; then pl~ce the ~Gg in the ~ate wlth a s oon 
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c 7er the -~uce an ; an: le~ve i t on the b~ck f t h e range 
f-:..r about el :ht :tlnut es . I f the E:g s are lar~e ~en m1 r.ute ·~ 
is neces3sry for c ooking them . 






Th nutrition of t e child i s of t e utmo;,t .import a r1ce. 
The h r.lt, of th child. ls de endent upon food~ Not only is 
t ·. c let o g reat lm ortance after birth -out 1:tlso before birth. 
If the expectant n-;other ces no t h9.~re food sufflcle lt l n 
·hal?.cter ~md amount to meet her own needs and those of the 
coml g h lld . elthe· sh , or the child or both wl 1 s ffer. 
The dl et of the uothe r- must be adequ8.te ln the a.moun s of 
both the five food principles and the f ad accessory factors . 
The food of the child should bo 1ta.ln tissue bull ·lng , 
~r.d energy producing element8 and food a.cces-sory fo.cto1 s r. 
su h p ope:rtles th3.t the ir lntera.c:tion ln metabolism. ,1,.111 rnee . 
ad.e uately the demands of ns.ture. The 13,bsenc e or remova.J,., 
o one element from the diet involv s much more than the 
ab~ence of the function ; for i t may re3ult in a defective 
functlor •. I t me~.n s also that the other parts o f t"Yle let 
ca~not do their tasks ef flcient ly . 
Then~ too , the ack or insufficiency of food acce3sory 
factors results ln the failure of normg,J. growth 8nl deve lop-
ment ; lessens res:lstance to dise ase; ma.y result 1n certain 
deflcl ncy dlsea3es; ~nd has a very un3atlsfactory effect 
upon the nerv ous sy~tem. 
Of co urse . the most lde a.l food for an infant is that 
:r.l ch n':lture h'·::.s provlded-n qme l y mother's miU~ . It l- clea 
fresh, and always at hand. It J.s the s rr ... lest, nest 
sat sfactory and least expen sive method of f~eding wh€n the 
lac ,atlon 1~ normal. Stat~stlc~ show that 1re~st feedine is 
vo-1::1tly su erlor to artlfl ial f eedine . When a mother r fuses 
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t.o glve h·r b:tby t h e b er.efl t of breast rnll {:.,ahe takes a rlsk 
for hlm icr. she h0s no ri · t t s.ssume . 
The c om1 o:;lt l o::. of 1.1o ther ' s milk ia e endent U1JOl1 
the diet o f the mother . Especially is this true l n J:egard 
t t l€ vlt mine content. Ltami Jes must be taken c nt in-
uously in t h e diet in sufficient quan tities ~s the b~y 
can nel ther manufa ture nor synthesize them. Physl olog ic ~:l 
evolu ion has elaborated a wonderful :rnech an l sm wh re'ty t e 
CGD~osltion o f the mllk is as f ar as pos3lble p atecte 
aga nst t~ e 0f f ects of d i etary re~trlctl ons . 
The lr:tportsnce of re rularl ty in the feedl ng of infant 
annat be overest imated . Regul~rlty ln ~ eed lng ls the 
be inning of t h e form9.tion of habits-vdthout wh ich a baby 
comes into the world . The i n t ervals of feeding d if fer 2 
good d '::l-1 in d i ff e re1:t sectlons and among different doct or • 
The interYal of fee dln -; , h ll e l :rllport ant , ls no t as lm1Jortant 
as s m c l a i m. becau3e if lt were , the babl e in those sections 
'lf"1 l h advo at the four hour i nterval would not thri Yt , neither 
wou d those infan t s fed upon the two hour ba.sls . 
s it ls diff icult to de termine tJ~e amount of food tak en 
at <-· ingl!e feed l ng s - the a.mount s ha"r lng 'l v;l ·1e range o f 
v~rl ~ti on- it ls bett~r to c nsi der the food per ~y . n a r. 
~ver~ge , a chl l d url cg the flr3t three days rece ves 1/~ ounc 
duri G t he first wee f r om 1-2 ounces ; the fir st month 2~-3~ 
o a~ ~ce~ and so on until h e ls recelvin 8 ounces at th e a~t 
of e i ght months . 
t:: absorptl n of the constit uents of hu nan mllk in 
the nte'3t:..nes of lnfan ee s to be "' J co JletE-" . Hu a 1 
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;t~lns the elements ecnlred. r E:Ir :;wtJ 1 ma.int n!3.n._ e , 
re .f.., a i ; d velo oen , ~nd en9 [;.;" . 
f ; f'o ar. r~.::l.J ! , :,.n l rJ.fant l U. , • ed thE: f od •kl h 
.., · =t;:. ~nten ..... ed fo 1 t sorn~ a tlf l c i ::l-1 met 10 ls lih.i.3"!.. 'e resorted. 
t • ow's n:il· , wh.lch n:o!"e necrl ~eets l' e qul r e:len· s 
and co nor.' c~ll 1 1 s ·ene 'a 1 ~ l'e"" te 
'!"here :b~v - 'ue n mo-.n a vt:r e5 c.f ::..r,p ua.c t t1c 
p f 
the foo ac c e3 3o ·y f 3..ctor · v en a n e ba_,.is f r t '=' 
E' v ·l ..< tlon of fc.ods ~nd h!ls e ed · ut t he :1c.., 
11: h e :.;.~l g of l!Cl\v 's ml l k , a 3 th -~.oorl f o inf&r.ts , 
~ y daJG~rA Rnd dlffl cultle s are e~co~ t eed . 
the ~c d~1cer~ ~nd d fflcultlcs , ·tlfl ed H1i~ . • :as ti.t Up tJ: 
Cc tl f 1 ed m · J:, ne ets the b::tcter l olr ·. e -
lLa ds but no t ·' ccnonlc ones . As r . lt , 1a. tet ... · ... 
z,'" t c- ' ~_, corn . t be i.l 3·a:f,eguar • f r the av ·:;;.c ~ · ersv r. 
,., en to • t. e breed of the co , t.he f ood of the cow , 
... . . t: 1e r d o f l :;~,·tcttlon , t h e s i n l e cow , and the ·heml a .... 
c:orr1' itlon o f ow'~ milk bri 1g 1. other fg,ctol·s . I.: 11~ 
fro n. Holstein or A y ·shire s ls be tc· for .inf'a;:t f~c J.ing 
t .an · h ~t f ·om t h e more prized breeds . It 
u~t· milk from a : Yhe d rl3.ther h an a s i ngl€ cow. · TP n t-:.e 
fCJod o f t .e w l s dep .n nt t h e co mpo s1 t .i on of t e m.i 11.. 
s e c_ a lly is this true 1 re ~rd t th ~ lt 3.m1 e c ntent . 
T'rt~ com '"'it i ! o cow ' s rr,l k var ' e as does huma.n m.il1. 1 t e 
va· · · ~ t lo n 3 ae en rUns; u n th ~ •ree, f t e co·:1, t.:r. e rr,e , oc 
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of .f' <;;ed.ing , the ea. th of t:h a.nim8.J , .} e se'.J. -:on of t e ear , 
1. o f 1 c ~tlon, s.nd 1Pn o t 1er ond l t l cns . 
": ow" rr.ll . d.ffc .s b th u·.r.tlt::l.t ,el y "1 1'-l quallt:=<:tl'l.·eJ 
t r o ti u:r:a. ::.ll:t-. • 
the u se of cov ' s ml k . B.a s ld 
::rt= ·-: ot :_ 1 s.llke in th r d e elo lent . T o 3 - c f the s ~!HC 
·;e l.;ht an ge do not '13.·r(; the s "J.me d.lee 3 l , e , \ er a There -
~t et "he need3 of the c~lld . 
The .. :e ~~ .... e J:T y 1~t~n od..-; of 1r. ~ f (!at l c·n l r. comr;:on- us , er..ch 
~t ~ t .e f a un atl n af he oth .r met o1 
of t h mllk, thus ·e ~-~·ng ' t 
.\ , ;. 11 e 
fo:rm';l · on of cu r is in t e 3to !ach ent1re .y 
t.l..: :.:tL'?l t h ese met; d.~ n!IJa.lr t r. e · ntlsC;'>rb· t c .~. .. rc Jf! ·ty of 
,~ 
J L y lkij Pc ... tur;lz&tlon , ' tl c . 
f th panc ·ea tlc extr~ct 
;.lit - ... - otsl » or w cy s. d cr >lm 1r."xt ~t r _s , are lt -::l e 
_ n ;_ rl.ext.L' C! -JT:~l to se . 
l"'r 
I \. ~ 
8.} : _ ~. e 1 t 
:._r.::t t'lr.t l.· :;enc, c-u t ~l ('., · ne -.~.::;c ~nt~ f t ei · y odt...cts . 
":' .. - ~. J.n:.i..,_;'::l.d of the i other 1. 1 .dlfyin _ t ,e 1•llk , ::>h e f llo ~.~ 
t . - c.l r ec t J. on~ ~;,1 Ye or. the J..l k age ,. · th he r a su: t t h 1,t t e 
h l -- .~ . 1'€0..::€1 ~ i ,g a let (.; 3E'd mlnlJ' of a b h' ( rate 0 . ~ 
~· ·lnc1 :sl e::o ... c .~-· i:0\; "1 t n. t :ne~t . e ' '" :l .,..., ,.:t u r l •lr I s .. :e -~ '3. YE ..: 0 f) ( -. ... \.... 
-o 
:· 1 e~ .':_1 se .::.-; t be 9. c om lett f 
!:E~ 1 ~ ~1 b· .. ur.enlz d food art: :1ot c a. ':lble f serv lng c~.s e -c u-
If t ls ls t ue f .:~ r nlce . en ,1:ot the 
sar.e .e t t.:.e for lnf>tr.Ls . T' en t 0 • t he met e r u. t::, 
l 
of ~ ·.-.,·c rtj ... ng. 
L'l c tic , c ft:rmc 1 .. CJ.tlon f 1 ilk is u3 td t o ~Tt"lent 
n c:s3e:; c f 
:~· . . ·~- Lalnu 1·ltlo . , of fat lr.to1 era lon, ~.n l _ as.:; of 
ov:' s mlll~ r: • .ixt u r e s 3.re 
1evcr.t f rmatlon of l'J. ge t u; c rd3. In ·~o ·.n ing , t!1e 
Any atte t.pt tc. subTt.l tute 
o l ' vc all , lard or COt:;0 :.:t buttw fer the b 1J. tt e r fa f .., 'I~ . 
..... ... -.J 
,, -s '3 efJ. lency of fa .so u J e : . 
C .:,ndens~d mllk J.~. :'J.e l c ent ln t h e ::1.ntlscorbuti.~..~ ~actn-r , 
~~s a o~ fat content , 
~,:,r ; s.n ... 13 frequently m3.de f rom '3-n inferlo1· gr~rie of r'11 ~-< • 
! t shou d therefore be ~Yo Le. ir. ln f ::t.!-;'1:. .&" • 1 ee Lne; . 
ml k, 1l .c::tu.se V>i en lt 13 :-Jl' he u wlth t:r.e pro e <Lot:r:t3 0 
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w~tcr , Lt ~ont~lns the e3sent gl food .err.en t 3 l n a 1; o -
r·o:·t l on :nc r e :mlt ::.~-ble fer t e baby thSt.n \;:hen co!'!r en.::.eC: 
rullk l:! U3C • t supplies t h e water so l uble fa~tor in ~ctiv~ 
forG but ls ce flclen~ in the ~ntlscorb tic factor. 
here :.: re nany othe1· rnethori.s advocated e ','/1 th eacrl 
ew di avery , ne ~rocedures ~~e introdu ced. ~here are 
st l J J t hose ·ho th.i n · there 1 s yet o b<: di cove ed an ldea 
.. e t 11 o d o f 1 n f n t f e e d i ng • 
In calc~l~ting the pro .er ml _ ure f ~a lnf~nt , ~he 
energy dem3nd- of t h e ch lld , for (1) m~lnt en~nce ; 2) for 
~~scul ~l activity ; ~n ~ 3 ) f or s t o · '·l.g e 1 n e ro th , .r} l c h rr1sk 
th calo1·l c 1·equlremen s , mu t be :ltl.P f.l lle d . ~'l u.r ng t ,e f ~ r3t 
t .1·ee months , fiO calories er pound r.'er dSt.~l 8.. re ne e . . ed . ~.s 
the chi-· ro ·s older , the nur:1.be of cal rie'3 decrease:: t:.nt 11 
qt t ~~ end o t h e fir3t year t hey ~re 35 er dY per pcunr . 
:::at only mus t the f::;od mee t these re qu .i r em e ts tut a.l s be 
ad ~u:;-: e tv t e d l ge :;t l ve ca.rJ3.Cl t l es of 1.. ,e infant f r t he t lrr.e 
'bel .g. The tot::1l volume of f ood in 24 hour3 ls 1/G f t. e 
body ~eight , for lnf~nt s from 1-6 month3 ; ~nd 1/7 of the body 
we .l. ght , from 6- 9 m nths . The number o f ounces o f milk ln 24 
hours 1 s c~l cuLt ted upo n th e basl s of 1 ·. ounces per .fJOUnc'.. o f 
b dy \v<e l ght . The calories su plied by the mlJk are subtr::.;.,cted 
f rom t h e tot:tl number o f calcrles , to find the nul.nber of 
cal or! e s to be su_p J) lemen t ed by t he carbohydrates. The total 
nulr.Lb e r o f ounces required is mg,de up by ~dding w<:~.ter to the 
number of oun ces of rnllk u sed. There are no ha~d ~nd fa3t 
rules for lnfant feeding- onl~ gener::1l pri nciple~ 
72 . 
_) urJng the . Ar: ond year , regul.s~.rl.ty ln feediq'; of 
c~ ldren stlll holds true . The fo od should be refulJ.y 
re_i)q r ed fl.S t_Le fund 8.menta l princ .iple 1 s to deYel up t e 
di g estive powe!·3 gr3.·iually . 'he basis o f the diet '3hould 
be ~ qu~rt of milk per dqy . 
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